
ii. .1 livery Friday,

a har<ie (Jirculatxon among Mrrchttut*,
M, \tunif'artuit'r.i, Farmer*.

,liul t'diiulu* yenerally.

VERY DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS.

/?/££" /4. Proprietor.

Terms: «1.SO a year In advanoe; »9 If payment
KdaUyad. Single aople*. live oenu.

JUInid «/ ft* Ann Arbor PxAtuffU-t a* second
class mail matter.\

BOOK ANDJOB PRINTING
OF I T I B I DB8ORIPTIOH,

CHElPER THAI AT AHY OTHER HOUSE II THE WEST.

| |
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I I I B B D B S B i l l

cousins omen

omce-No*. 41 and 43 Nortli IW»tn Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church.
K«v. 9. HAHKII.L. Pastor.

Stbhath services. 10* A. »- »nd TJ4 P. M.
'W School after morning servlca.
y*r meeting-nmred.7 «v«nlng M ? * o'clock.

Catholic Churth.
KIT. FATHER PIKL«, Pastor.

VU«» s ». » Mitn M*«s, 10* ». a. Vesper*
, % . ' Sunday'School, » * r. m.

Congregational Church.
RKV. W. H. RTDIK, Pi»tor.

SaobatU services. 10* A. * . and 7* r. m,
Sunday School alter morning »ervice.
l>.1(,r meeting Thursday evening at 7* o'clock.

Episcopal Church.
Ksv. WVLLH Htl.l. Kuctor.

. , . , «tk**rrteM. io* A. a. «nd 7* r. u.

rvic *B/Thureda> evening at 7* o'clock.

(j.riiiaii Methodist Chnrch.
R«v. C. IIF.LWIU, Pastor.
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SihOatb services, 10* JL. a. and 7 « r. «.
Sunday School, at nine o'clock A. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday.

Lutheran Church.
R*v. JOHM N«O«AHH, Pastor.

Sabbath services, 10* A. a. and 7* T. ».
iundiy School after morning service.
Prayer meeting, Thursday eveningat 7* o clock.

Methodist Chnrch.
Kisv. JOHN i i , m < r i « , Pastor.

Si!>i>ith MrvtaM, 10* A. a. and 7 * r. M.
I it. 11.' s.-aool nfter morning service.
Prayer mmtlng, Thursday evening at 7 * o'clock.

,'.• «ple "a Meeting, Saturday 7 r. M.

Presbyterian Church.
K*v. Kn'iiviii) II. STK«I.». D. D., Pastor.

-iii.ii.ili «wvU««, 10* A. a. and 7 * r. a.
S auday School and HI ble class after morning service
Prayer moetin,', Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Toaac People's Muettug, Sunday evening 6 * .

l"nifariuii Chnrch.
K»v. J . T. SOKKKIILAND, Pastor.

Sabbath servlcau, 1 0 * A. M. and 7 * r. a .
Sunday Srbool at 12 a . — •
Student- ' «"•' • . » •

/inii Lutheran Church.
R«v. H. P. RKLSIB, Pastor.

Sabbaih Services at 10* A. a. and 7 r. a.
i« School Imruodialely after morning service

l<.|i>;loas servlci-s Wednesday evenltutatio'clock.

Ti l l (H l> Hltow \ N1HOOL HOl'§F,

BY T i l l R1V. DWIGHT WILLIAMS.

In memory's hall hangs the picture,
And years of sad care arc between ;

It hangs with a beautiful gilding.
Ana well do I love it, I ween.

It stood on a bleak country corner.
But boyhood's young heart made it warm ;

It glowed in the sunshine of summer;
*Twas cheerful in winter and »torrn.

Ot gay were the sports of the noontide.
When winter winds frolicked with snow.

We laughed at the freaks of the storm-king
And snouted him on, all aglow.

We dashed at his beautiful sculpture,
Regardless of all its array;

We plunged in the feathery snow-drifts,
And sported the winter away.

We sat on the old-fashioned benches.
Beguiled with our pencil and state ;

We thought of the opening future.
And dreamed of our manhood's estate.

O, dan of my boyhood, I bless ye,
While lookfnK fro*. )ife> busy prime;

The treasures are lingering with me
I gathered in life's early time.

O, still to that bleak country corner
Turns my heart, in weariness yet,

Where, leading my gentle young sisters,
With youthful companions 1 met.

I cast a fond glance o'er the meadow;
The hills just beyond it I see;

Away in the charm of the distance,
Old schoolhouse, a blessing on ihee 1

BUSINESS CARDS.
ELIZABETH 1>. POI»E, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND auWJRoJf,
Special attention paid to the diseases of
women and children. City and country calls

promptly attended to.
U r H < I . « H J I I I I U M I V •*'! I l l I I

Two Doors from State Street. 1014-40

WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDER.
SHOP:

CORNER CHURCH A.\D ORLEANS ST.
Ann Arbor. 1021 73

W. II. JACKSOX,

OFFICE :

OVER BACH & ABEL'S.
Entrance by Flrat National Bank.

7S2M

WILLIAM IIERZ,
House, Sign, Ornament*! and

FRESCO PAINTER.
0

Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and C&lclmining and
work of every description done in the best style,

and warranted to give satisfaction.
Nhop. X». 4 Weit Washington Street.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

\ y ILLIAM W. NICHOLS,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS

NEW DENTAL ROOMS
OVIH JOI T. JACOBa' STOSI.

rjo TO
WINANS Sc BERRY

FOR

MURCHANT TAILORING
F o r t h e f o l l o w i n g reaHOna:

1st. Our work is all first-class.
ii. Mr. Berry la the only cntter In the State who

can uiveyou a perfect lit without trying on.
U. We have the largest assortment in the State,

baring over two different styles to »elect from In
foreign and domestic Woolent and Woritedt.

ith. We use none bat first-class trimmings.
5th. We are full »0 per cent, below Detroit prices.

1007-1058
WINANS A BKRRY,

No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor

OSCAR O. SORG,
HOUSB. SIGN AND

ALSO PAPER HANGING.

NO. ii EAST LIBERTY STREET.

All Work Done Promptly and Neatlv.
ma si

BEHOLD! ALL THINGS ARE NEW!
New Firm, New Ooods, New Prices. Oood as the

Best, Cheap as the Cheapest.

THE CITY TJBA STORE
In connection with the Old Pioneer Bakery, at

NO. 23 NORTH MAIN ST.
IB where yon will find a

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
i^?imilkc Tem<1 c ° foes and 8nicea specialties ID the
imue. Everything iu the baking line constantly on

hand.
M0I3 BIU7XBID TO AST PAST Of THI CITY.

you? fcvorf"r P * " p * t r o n i « c ' w c w o a J d "till solicit
A R- HALL,

M. D. L. BRANCH.

J. A. POLHEMUS

LIVERY STABLE
The best and most ex'enslTe In the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
HunniiiK' to all trains Light and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

T*f hert hack In the city for ladies calling o.ders
filled promptly for all kinds of conveyance..

f u t i n l i r Attention to Orders for Funerals,
COR. M M * »HD CiTHiRint STS

. K I N D 8 OF BLANKS
PSWT1D O» SHORT MOTIOI

AT THE COURIER JOB ROOMS.

From the Advance.
THE UNNAMED REMEDY.

A $ermon by Uev. Charles Everest, or
Chicago.

And when He had called uuto Him His twelve
dlwiDl">- "» niive them power Hgalust un
clean spirits, locuKl them out and to h-ul al
manner of sickness and all manner of ills-
ease.—Matt, x, 1.
The morning of the Christian era mark-

ed tbe advent of many healthful changes in
the world. There was the emergence of a
chlildlike and songful spiritual life from
the cage of legal forms and rites. There
was a larger humanity of action between
men ; there was the laying of the corner

some physical conditions, ana there was
the induction of a i.rw order of pbysi
cians.

It would be presuming in this uresence to
give any sketch of " the healing art " prior
to this time, except to remind you that
K-culapius, the fabled god cf medicine, was
the offspring of Apollo, whose skill in kill
ing people was unquestioned, and also, that
the first practitioner in Rutne—some two
centuries before Christ—was banished be-
cause of the severity of his treatment, while
his successor was immensely popular for
the reason that he allowed his patients to
drink wine and eat their favorite dishes,
showing that in physic as well as ethics,
men from the beginning have consulted the
palate rather than the health.

That the social relations of men and their
antagonisms were much the same eighteen
hundred years ago that we find them to-
day, can hardly be doubted, for history tells
us that there were different sects or schools
of medicine, carrying on as vigorous and
bitter a rivalry as these modern times can
exhibit. It is possible that the woman who
touched the hem of Christ's garment had
been treated by a different school from that
to which Luke, the physician, belonged,
and that there is a touch of sarcasm in his
report of the case, for, he says, she " had
spent all her living on physicians, neither
could be healed of any."

We can readily imagine, then, tbe pro-
found sensation that must have been pro-
duced by this irruption of a new order of
physicians; tbete twelve ̂ full-fledged doc-
tors whom the people hailed as deliverers
and benefactors, but whose advent was most
naturally resented by the established physi
cians as an intrusion. We infer this hostile
feeling on the part of the medical fraternity
from the fact that the record is emphatic
that the ministers of that time were not cor-
dial, or even decent, toward the new preach-
ers of righteousness, and the thought can-
not be tolerated that doctors are ever more
generous towards rivals in business than
ministers are.

The infallible skill of these twelve men,
however, who tarried for BO diagnosis, but
expelled the most obstinate diseases by
word or touch, separated them so far from
the highest attainments of modern men,
that they are never catalogued even with
the most brilliant names in medical science
and art. How singular it would seem to us
to dud in some ancient manuscript the title
of Dr. Simon Peter, or Judas Iscariot, M. i».
Had those men lived in Chicago, however,
whether they preached or practised, they
would have been called "Doctor" in spite
of themselves.

Now the source of this eminence and sue
cesa that found no parallel, is not obseurec
for a moment. "He [Christ] gave them
power," and this Divine endowment distin
guished them as not only a new order, but
one forever unique. There is, however, a
subtle and remedial force suggested by
their method of healing, that we may des-
ignate as the unnamed remedy, and of this
agent, constantly employed by every intel
ligent physician, but holding no rank in any
materia medics, I wish especially to speai
to-night.

You will observe, not only in the instruc
tions given thesedisciples, but also in many
of the instances of cure wrought by tbe
Master Himself, the saintary condition o
mind was first regarded. Then, the disci
pies were to "preach, saying The kingdom
of Heaven is at hand," to tone up the
inner man" as preliminary to healing. The
two blind men who petitioned Jesus were
asked, " Believe ye that I am able to do
this?" To the woman who touched His
garment he said, " Thy faith hath made
thee whole;" not always, but many times
this mental relation to the healing is made
prominent.

Now while the distinctive, miracle-work
ing power has fulfilled its mission, and been
recalled, the mysterious and mighty influ
ence of the mind over the body has not been
abated, and this influence, we believe, i
should be employed to the utmost in deliv
ering men from the bondage of physiea
disease.

I need not remind you who are familia
through anatomy with the delicate and ex
quisite relation and adjustments that obtain
in the human system, of the powerful sym
pathies existing between the mind and tin
body, so that if there is painful emotion, o
mental anguish, every member of the grea
organized family weeps. Tbe brain tele
graphs its trouble to the other vital centres
and there la sympathetic trouble all oye
the system. And the power of this action
is so well established, and so constantly ex
hibited, that men in general regard tin
mind as holding in a degree the deoision o
life ordeath over the bodily functions. Here
for example, is a case where, according t(
the books, according to the symptoms, am
according to all precedent, the man ough
to die, but his spirit rallies and he is confi
dent of the result, and does recover, as th<
common saying is, "in spite of the doctors.'
There is not a minister who has not been
repeatedly warned by the attendant physi
cian as to the key note of his conversation
in tbe sick-room, and the influence of a fu
nereal, dolorous pastor's visit is alway
dreaded.

The power of the mind to prostrate tbi
most vigorous body has been repeatedly
exemplified. In the central part of New
York state, where I once resided, was a
man named Joseph Dewitt, a perfoct em-
bodiment of health and manly strength.
Some of his boon companions formed a con-
spiracy to test his nerve, and so the first
one to meet him exclaimed with a well-
feigned anxiety, " Why, Joe. what is the
matter with you? What makes you so

ale?" The ruddy-faced giant protested he
was never better in his life, which w is true,

ut by the time the last half-dozen inquisi
ors bad met him, the strong man was van-

quished, and took to his bed and sent for
he doctor. A still more emphatic testi-
sony to the power of the njiuH ovar tl,,>
mdy was gircn iu ibu city of New York
rears ago, when a murderer under sentence
of death was told that he was to be exe-
cuted by bleeding instead of by hanging, and
9eing blindfolded, and his arm bared, the
Sack of the lancet was drawn quickly across
the skin, but making no incision, ai:d then
warm water caused to trickedown his arm,
he supposing it was the ebbing of his lite.
When, after a time, the pulse was ex-
amined, it was found that the experiment
hail been fatally successful for the man was
dead.

It, is this invisible energy that through its
poisoned arrows of malignity, of passiun, of
acrid temper, and all corroding emotions,
is tlaytBg its thousands annually, that
should be enlisted as a champion of health
and life. And upon no class in the com-
munity can the opportunity to employ the
potent agency for good, and to make his
mind " a savor of life" to the body, rest
more weightily than upon physicians.

The man in whom vast interests center
stakes all in sickness upon the ability of his
physician. Patients, in the most critical
and heart-trying hour, obey to the letter
the directions of the physicians. And I ask
you how a man who has never studied at
the feet of the Divine Physician, and
learned of Him who created it how to ad
minister to the mind, that is involved in
every disease, can meet the demands of his
profession, or the demands of human confi-
dence?

We are aware that a Christian character
is not deemed essential to one in the medi-
cal profession. Indeed, to be irreverent
and skeptical is considered by some young
men a mark of eenius. But if the premise
already stated, that there is a vital relation
between the mind and the body, is correct,
then the conclusion is direct, that he who
does not know how to aid the mind in its
fears and throes of distress, has not master-
ed at least one of the fundamental points of
his profession. It mieht seem radical and
extreme to refuse a diploma to a medica!
student because he was not a Christian
man, but it is not absurd to say that the doc
tor who has to send for a minister to pray
over his patient and to try to calm his mind,
and thus give him a better chance ofrecov
ery, confesses to a serious incompeteucy in
the healing art, however his diploma may
state his fitness.

View this from another standpoint and
pee if it is not reasonable. A candidate
for the ministry presents himself. Ho is
uii in all theology, but down in all morals.
He is not averse to intemperance or de
bauchery. No sane mau would vote for his
ordination, for it would be very properly
held that no one is fitted to aid men's
souls in their emergencies who lightly re-
gards the things that "war against the soul,"
and so the medical student who doe.-i not
regard that which touches the minds or
souls of this complex life, lacks a great es-
sential.

Now you will observe that I have .said
nothing about the personal duty or necessity
of coming to Christ for salvation, or the
wonderful opportunity for doing good that
opens before the physician who goes in the
name of Jesus.

I only wish to speak to night of the pro-
fessional necessity of having tl.e heart as
well as the bead concentrated to the serv-
ice of God and man, and on this line I
affirm that the Christian physician has a
vast advautage. First, in the healthful
mental stimulus he imparts to the mind ol
one diseased, and through his mind to bis
body. The value of sunshine in sickness is
well known, and a man whose nature is suf-
fused with the light of " the sun of right-
eousness" is an embodied sunbeam, and the
effect of his presence cannot but be saluta-
ry. Experienced physicians will bear wit-
ness that in very many cases the root of the
disease is in mental distress or fear, and
the man who can bring the remedial power
of the truth can surpasR others, t ie in
the orchard who knows that the worm at
the root causes the trouble with the leaves,
is the most sagaoiou* and successful hu.s
bandman.

A second consideration is, that when
Christ sends men forth to bless their f'el
low men, He aids them in fulfilling their
mission. Not that all are equally gifted,
or equally skillful as among the disciples,
but that "them who honor Him He will
honor," and that the angels know, though
the world may not, that in answer to
prayer the shadow has gone back ten de-
grees on the dial for many a man, as it did
for King Hezekiah at the request of the
prophet.

This belief in the power of the Divine to
prolong or give back the life of the human
has never been absent from the faith ol
men. You will find it in revelation, and
in mythology as well. Men's hearts would
break if they could not pray over their
sick, and the most hardened man, when
the shadow of death seems creeping toward
the child of his hope, will go alone and send
the wail of his heart up to his God. "Let
this cup pass from me."

You will pardon me, gentlemen, if I close
this discourse with a personal incident. In
my sixteenth year I was smitten by one ol
those swift and terrible oont»<rious diseases
that have filled so many graves, and there
was summoned to my aid a veteran in the
medical service, who to-day wears his
snowy diadem of more than four-score
yeras, and who battled for my life with long
continued skill and persistency. But when
bis experience taught him he was defeated,
and he could no longer parry the stroke of
death, he knelt day by day with the de-
voted parents at my bedside, and invoked
the interposition of Him who was the Mas-
ter of death and "able to save to the ut-
termost."

You may think me superstitious when 1
affirm that I believe that in answer to those
prayers the shadow went back on the dia,
of my life from that hour to this ; but it is
a superstition that grasps the idea of a God
who is not unmindful of the hearts of men
but who is "a very present help in trouble."
And may a like superstition possess you for
your own sakes, and for the sake of those
to whom you may be called to minister.

The Year Without a Summer.

In the year 1S1C there was a sharp frost
in every month. It was known a<s the
"year without a summer." The farmers
used to refer to it as "eighteen hundn d
and starve to death." In May ice formed
half an inch thick, buds and flowers were
frozen and corn killed. Frost, ice and snow
were common in June. Almost every
green thing was killed, and the fruit was
nearly all destroyed. Snow fell to the
depth of three inches in Now York and
MasSksikMSttS, ami ten inch's in Maine.
July was acoompanied with frost and ice.
Ou the fifth ice was formed of the thick-
ness of window glass in New York, New
England and Pennsylvania, and corn was
nearly all destroyed in certain sections. In
August ice formed half an inch thick. A
cold northern wind prevailed nearly al
summer. Corn was so frozen that a greit
deal was cut down and dried for fodder.
Very little ripened in New England, and
scarcely any even in the Middle States.
Farmers were obliged to pay four or five
dollars a bushel for corn of 1815, for seed
for the next spring's planting.

Wantea It Just Right.

" How much will that cost in your pa-
per ? " asked a quiet-looking man, as he
landed in the following advertisement at

the counting-room :
"Smith—Busted a trace, in this city,

Friday, )ust alter Oln.-cr, M.,;. Hmith.
wife of the undersigned, and daughter of
old Sim Pratt, the leading blacksmith of
Denver, Col. The corpse was highly re-
spected by the high-tonedest families, but
death got the drop on her, and she took
the up-bucket with perfect confidence that
she would have a square show the other
side of the divide. The plant transpires
this atlernoon at her boarding-house on
Willow street. Come one, come all:

• Dearest Mary, thou hast left us.
For you ou earth there wasn't room;

But 'tis heaven that bereft us,
And snatched our darling up the flume.'
" Denver papers please copy and send

bill, or draw at sight.
By her late husband, I'. SMITH.
" I don't believe you want it in justtliat

way, do you?" asked the clerk rubbing
his chin dubiously.

" Why not, stranger? " asked the quiet
man.

" I t don't read quite right, does i t ? "
asked the clerk.

" Was you acquainted with the corpse,
stranger?" demanded the quiet man.
" Wan you aware of the lamented while
she was bustling around in society down at
that boarding-house '! "

" I don't know that I ever met her," re-
sponded the clerk.

"So I reckoned, J»dge, You wasn't
up to the deceased when she was in the liv-
ing business. Now, Jedge, the dsoeassd
wrote that oration herself afore she died,
and I want j | in. Do you hook on, part-
ne r?" •

"But it isn't our style of notice," ob-
jected the clerk.

"Nor mine, neither," acquiesced the
quiet man. " I was for having a picture
of her and a lot more talk, but she said
she wanted it quiet and modest, so she
whooped that up. Say, stranger, is it go-
ing into your valuable space without any
difficulty? "

" I don't know," said the clerk, dole-
ful iy.

" I know, partner. This celebration
comes off to morrow afternoon, and that's
going in in the morning, if it goes in out
of a cannon. I got grief enough on my
hands now, stranger, without erecting a fort
on the sidewalk, but, if you want war, I
have got the implements right in the back
part of these mourning clothes. What
d'ye think, Jedge?"

"Does it make any difference where it
goes?" asked the clerk.

" I want it in the paper," said the
quiet man, " and it's going in if it takes a
spile driver. Think you twig my racket,
stranger."

"All right." repl'pd theolorlc. " I'll j»ut
it in the '&alad,' among other mournful
remarks. Four dollars, please."

"That 's business," and the quiet man
paid the money. " If you ain't busy come
around to-morrow. I'm going to give the
old woman a good send-off, and if that
gospeller don't work up a pretty good
program before he gets to the doxology,
his folks will think he's been doing con-
siderable business with a saw-mill. She
was a good one, Jedge, and she was pious
from the back of her neck to the bunion on
her heel; you can tell that from the no-
tice," and the mourning widower wiped his
eyes on the sly, and la^r in the day was
fined $10 for thrashing the undertaker who
had put silver handles on the casket instead
of gold.—[Brooklyn Eagle.

The Leader of the Boers a Native of
Pennsylvania.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh, March 29,
says that Joubert, the Boer General who
has whipped the British in several battles,
is a native of Uniontown, Fayette County,
Pa., about sixty miles east of Pittsburgh.

Forty-one years ago Jacob Joubert and
his wife, Barbara, emigrated from Holland
and settled in Brownsville, Fayette Co.,
Pa. A few mouths afterward they re-
moved to 1 tnontowu, the same county,
where they lived two years, Jacob working
at his trade, that of molding brick by hand.
Sometimes he did odd jobs for Hon. Daniel
Sturgeon, a resident of Uniontown, then
United States Senator from Pennsylvania.
In the spring of 1841 Barbara gave birth
to a son, which was christened Daniel
Sturgeon Joubert In 1850 both of the
parents died, leaving Daniel to be cared
for by strangers. He fell into good hands,
however, was well clothed and fed and
sent to school. April 11, J855, for alleged
assault and battery upon a man named
Johnston, young Joubert was arrested and
lodged in jail in Uniontown. Senator
Sturgeon employed counsel, and at the
trial the prisoner was acquitted.

The young man then determined to leave
the place of his birth forever. Making
his way to New York, he took the ship to
Holland, the land of his ancestors, paying
for his passage by working on the steamer.
At Amsterdam he made the acquaintance
of Adam Joubert, hi.s father's brother,
captain of a ship in the South African and
Ivist India trade. With his uncle he made
several voyages to the Boer courjtry, in
Africa.

In 18G2, hearing of the American war,
he returned to New York. Enlisting in
the United States Navy, he served with
distinction under Admiral Dupont and
other.-, and lost an eye at the bombardment
of Charleston, for which disability he now
receives a pension from our government.

He is next heard of as captain of a negro
company in the Army of the Potomac. He
serve 1 under Gen. Weitzell, and his men
marched with Weitzell's other colored
troops, who after Lee's surrender, took
possession of Richmond.

After his discharge he visited Uniontown
under an assumed name. He revealed
himself, however, to Hon. Dan. Sturgeon,
then over 80 years old, by whom he was
warmly welcomed. In a few weeks he
again sailed for Holland, and from thence
to the country of the Boers in South
Africa. Becoming a resident and a citizen
of the Dutch republic, he was, in 1875,
elected woolg or representative to their
congress from the province or department
of Ohaitgi. When the late war broke out
between the Boers, and British, Daniel
Sturgeon Joubert was pcomoted from ono
military office to another till he is now
commaoder-in-chief of all the Boer forces.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE or MUIUUIN, I

To the people of the state of Michigan :
WHEREAS, At the session of the legislature

for the year 1*81, the following resolution wiis
adopted, to-wlt:

Uvut. That the governor be and is hereby
-•, ,1 to ••all attention of the people of the

stale to the importance of plauting tree* for
ornament, protection and (hade, by naratnga
certain day upon wlik'li this work nhall ot
glveu special prominence, to be known and

ited a» " Arbor Day."
Now therefore, pursuant to the foregoing

revolution, I do hereby dlslKtmto Thursday,
the 88tb day of April, 1881. to be known and ob-

: as Arbor Day, and recommend the gen-
eral observance of the same throughout the

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto »et my hand
and caused the great seal of the state to be

IU. S.l hereunto affixed at Lansing, thli eleventh
day of April

By the Uovernor,
DAVID H. JEROME.

Attest, DAS'I .B . FBTOGH,
1 >ej.nty Secretary of State.

I. V It I D A R E .

Dare to be honest, good and sincere.
Dare to please God, and you never need fear.

Dare to be brave in the cause of the right,
Dare with the enemy ever to light.

Dare to be loving and patient each day.
Dare speak the truth whatever you say.

uare to be gentle and orderly, too,
Dare shun the evil, whatever you do.

Dare to speak kindly, and ever be true.
Dans to do right ana you'll rind your way throu gh.

Wnittler's Childhood—Surroundings
Among Which He Was Raised.

H'hiltier contributed to the christening
oenunoom of one of the little lakes close
to DUst Haverhill, among the hills of old
New England, where he was born, by his
poem entitled, " Kenola Lake." It closes
HI li this devout stanza:

And when the summer days grow dim
Ami lluht mist* walk the mimic sea,

Jtevtve In us the thoughts In htm
Who walked on GalUlee.

The veritable old home is a two story
hoase with a large chimney in the center.
The small square porch at the side of the
hojse, and particularly the stone step,
must be noticed, for it was on this door-
stone gray and rude, that the "bare-foot
bo/," Whittier being himself the hero of
the poem, enjoyed his

Bowl of milk aud bread.

The house stands in a hollow and the
roads about it form a sort of irregular
triangle, and by driving back and forth you
can get not only the views given in Hill's
picture of the place, but others equally at-
tractive. On the drive toward the houi-e
and near Kenola Lake, is a short street,
wUeh is worth whilo to drive down. Here
you will find a picturesque one-story house,
with a door in the center reaching to the
roof. I think you cannot fail to recognize
it from this description. It was in the
home of Mrs. Caldwell, the "elder sister"
of the poet, of whom he writes in " Snow
Bound:"

0 heart so tired! thou last the best
That Heaven could give the—rest;
1 test from all bitter thoughts and things.
How many a poor one's blessings went
With thee beneath the low green tent,
Whose curtain never outward swlu^s I

On the return drive you will wish to see
the spot where stood the school house of
Whittier's childhood, and of the poem,
entitled, " In School Days." Intbispoem,
you will remember, he has celebrated the
devotion of the little girl with

Tangled golden curls.
And brown eyes full of grieving,

who said,
I'm sorry that I spelt the word,

I hate to go above you;
" Because,'r the brown eye* lower fell,

" Because," you see, " I love you."
You must take the road as you drive

toward Haverhill proper (the homestead is
East Haverhill), which will bring the house
on the lefyand the barn on the right. Soon
after pssi the l t t d thfy g

ter passing the latter, and on the
side of the road, you will come to the site
of the school house, which was not until
within a short time torn down, much to
the regret of all tourists. Here, says one
of his comnan ons, Whittier used to sit
and read bible stories when the other boys
were at recess. I can easily believe this of
him, for his poems abound in scriptural
allu-ions that he used with a skill which
could only be gained by early familiarity
with the old and new testaments.

Explanation or American Inquisitlveness.

George Jacob Holyoake writes in the
Cooperative News: Some travelers have
reported disparagingly of American inquis-
itiveness. A stranger being besieged with
questions of a very personal nature, seemed
to me a very natural thing in a country of
widely-dispersed settlers.^ So many are far
away from centers of news that they have
a craving for it others never know. The
stranger is to them a peripatetic newspa-
per. His object in coming there, his des-
tination, the place where he first —' out,
the place which l»> has left, alt imply new
information. He knows something which
is unknown to the inquirers, and they want
to know what it is ; it is partly curiosity
and partly necessity. There is something
stirring there. The craving for news is a
passion of the settler's condition, and the
habit of acquiring it clings to him when
he is in a position to obtain information
otherwise. The saturated English traveler
from populous cities, where news is heard
from a thousand tongues, is too apt to for-
get that the isolated have parched minds
and thirst for details.

The splendid school system of the coun-
try causes a much higher average of intel-
ligence than we have in England. I fre-
quently heard young ladies of 15 or 18
years of age speak familiarly and intelli-
gently of public questions, cite the names,
recall the record, describe the capacity of
public men with an accuraoy of judgment
which would be thought unusual in ladies
in England of mature age. Where gene-
ral intelligence reaches so high a level, per-
sons of distinguished attainments are less
conspicuous than they are in a nation
where the majority are ignorant. Where
the many know little, a person whose
knowledge reaches only the standard or
mediocrity has a chance of being conspic-
uous, and a person of ordinary attainments
is eminent. But it implies a higher state
of progress when the majority are well in-
formed, than where only a few are so. In
America there are a million villas to a
single mansion. This implies a far higher
average of comfort than where there are a
thousand great houses and a million hovels.

Boer Courtship.

Anthony Trollope, in his work on Sooth
Africa, gives an account of the curious
customs nf courtship prevailing among the
Boers. The young Boer who thinks he
wants a wife and has made up bis mind to
look for one begins by riding around the
country to find the article that will suit
him. When he has made his choice, be
puts on his very best and cleans his saddle
or borrows a new one, andsticksa feather in
his cap, and goes forth determined to carry
his purpose. He takes with him a bottle
of sugar-plums — an article in great favor
among the Boers and to be purchased at
every store, with which to soften the heart
of the mother—and a candle. Everything
depends upon the candle. It should be of
wax, or (Tome, wax-like composition; but
tallow will suffice it the proposed bride is
not of very high standing. Arrived at the
door, he enters, and his purpose is known
at once. The clean trousers and the feather
declare it; and the sugar-plums which are
immediately brought forth—and always
oonsumed—leave not a shadow of doubt.
Then the candle is at onee offered to the
young lady. If she refuse it the swain
goes on without remonstrating and offers
it to the nexc lady upon his list. If she
takes it then the candle is lighted, and the
mother retires, sticking a pin into the candle
as an intimation that the young couple may
remain together, explaining their feelings
to each other, until the flame shall have
come down to the pin. A little salt, I was
assured, is often employed to make the
flame weak and so prolong the happy hour.
But the mother, who has perhaps had
oeea-ion to Use salt in her owo time, may
probably provide for this when arranging
the distance for the pin. A day or two
afterward the oouple are married, so that
there is nothing of the "nonsense" and
occasional heartbreak of long engagement.

COUNTY ITEMS.

yCondtMtd Jrom our (Joxmty Exchanges.)

BRID'JEWATKR.

Jos. Lowrey and wife are visiting in Hills-
dale.

The special town meeting is to be held on
lilt) zatu lusieail of lue 21 su

Geo. Rawson took his little girl to Ann
Arbor to have a tumor removed, and re-
ports a successful operation.

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club
is to be held at the residence of Henry Cal
noun on May 1st. The question for consid-
eration will be: "What advantages to the
common farmer is the purchase of reg
istered sheep ?"

The Clinton News gets off this: A
Bridgewater township farmer's wife, who
heard her boy say that four aces beat one
pair, thought aces were a new kind of fruit
until she asked her husband to plant some
ace trees. He planted the boy across hia
knee and played him a full hand.

CHELSEA.

Mrs. Win. Graham, of this place, was
quite seriously injured by a runaway acci-
dent at Manchester, recently.

The Herald says: "This has been the
best mapio sugar season for serontooo yoaro
it is said. It bas also been an excellent
season for those having wood to sell."

A lodge of Knights of Maccabees has
been organized here with 42 members. The
following are the officers elected :

Past Sir K Com.—L. E. Sparks.
Sir K Com.—H. M. woods.
l.t. Oom.-J. O. Gilbert.
P. K.—Milo Baldwin
K. K.-Wm. Martin.
Prelate.—H. A. Carr.
Sergeant.—L. E. NeguH.
1st M. or li.-J. P. *o»ler.
M. at A.—Ruel Speer.
8en'l.-W. C. Wines.
Picket.—C. W. Maroney.
Chip Basket.—Work is progressing on

the double track. A number of new resi-
dences are being erected. Dr. Wright and
Henry Van Antwerp left last Monday for
the sea coast of Florida to remain the sum-
mer. David J. Durand, of Turner Junc-
tion, 111., is visiting relatives and friends in
town. The Herald proposes electrio light
for the village. Foster & Lighthall have
opened a warehouse fur the sale of the
* wind mill. Tramps have to go seven
miles to find Supervisor Cooper, and earn
their orders when they obtain them. The
W. O. T. U. held meetings every evening
last week.

DEXTER.

Crystal tent, No. 279, Knights of Mac-
cabees—not bumblebees—will hold a ball on
the 26th but., at Costello's hall.

Miss Lettie Van Riper, of St. Mary's,
Ohio, a former Dexter girl, is to be mar-
ried on the 26th inst,, at her home.

Leader: " Mrs. Johnson, President Fill
Score's sister, hers*1!*' a ponoionor, sent a
dollai to Mr. Wygant last week to help
make up his loss. This was an act worthy
to be reocrded."

Lucas, of the Peninsula mills, shipped
last week and week before last eight car
loads of flour; and had an order for four
ear loads more this week. He bought
6,000 bushels of wheet last week.

The recent meeting of the mission band
at the Baptist parsonage, to bid its presi-
dent, Mrs. L. L. Gage, good-bye, was an
exceedingly pleasant affair. The children
gathered to the number of 57, and present-
ed Mrs. G. with a piece of wax work which
they made themselves. In the evening the
young people gave a surprise party to Frank
ami Nellie Gage, and a joyous time was
had.

Chip Basket.-—Byron Me Cauley is in
Denver, Col. Eddie Conklin's fore-finger
was cut off by an adz a few days since.
John Ryan moved to his new farm near
Eaton Rapids this week. Frank H. Ma-
goffiu has gone back to Colorado a id joined
the survey party he was with last year.
Frank Taylor's poor health forced him to
sicA up his position with Bert Alley & Co.
Sam Reese and John Bross shot 20 ducks
the other day on Base Lake. Prof. Cook
is slowly recovering from his second attack
of rheumatism. L. ('. Palmer & Son, have
some excellent recommends for their blank-
ets and woolen goods furnished state insti-
tutions.

MANCHESTER.

The treasurer of the township of Man-
chester, received the the past year, ending
March 30, '81, $8,496.93, and expended
all but $539.58. The vault at the ceme-
tery cost $684, $184 more than was appro-
priated therefor.

A. F. Freeman has been appointed by
the council, village attorney ; II. L. Rose,
marshal; and M. Fisk, poundmaster. The
Enterprise very sensibly declines to publish
the council proceedings unless some ar-
rangement is' made therefor.

The Enterprise has this to say of an Ann
Arbor merchant: "Mr. E. J . Johnson,
for some 30 years a leading hat and cap
dealer in Ann Arbor, has taken to the road
thinking to improve his health. He visited
Manchester on Tuesday, and his friends
here enjoyed a chat with him. He is travel-
ing for a Rochester house."

Chip Basket.—At the postoffice 30 lock-
boxes have been added. Mrs. J . Anthony
killed 16 out of 18 striped snakes which she
saw the other day—(tho first snake story of
the season.) John F. Tracy is to work
Walter Case's farm. Chas. Fellows has re-
cently sold several of his registered sheep.
Rev. Mr. Saxton, of Columbus, O., has
been hired for the coming year, by the Uni-
versalists. J . S. Case, ex-sheriff, has
moved into E. P. Craft's house. Miss
Flora Gage has been troubled with an ul-
cerated tooth and neuralgia to such an ex-
tent that she is UDable to open her mouth
to eat, and the only nourishment she gets
is from broth.

SAI.INE.

Who keeps the eggs? Bro. Nissly, Bro.
Le Baron or Bro. Miles?

The Clark Bros, and W. D. Meal have
each imported a span of Canada equines.

Mr. J . H. Ford has removed from Moore-
ville to Milan, to take personal supervision
of his new store.

The editor of the Observer insinuates
that the editor of the Ypsilanti Sentinel
"is an old fogy."

J. R. Fowler from Texas, has a railroad
contract which will last him a year, and
wants to hire 100 men to go back with
him.

A few days since Mr. Walter Kanouse,
of York, sold to Mr. J . H. Schwalm, two
2-years old steers which weighed nearly
2,800 pounds.

John Gough has gone after that $21,000
left him by a deceased uncle in New York
city. Said uncle died leaving $150,000 in
cash to be divided among seven heirs.

Elder Hotchkins was chosen a delegate
to the general assembly which meets at
Buffalo, N. Y., next month, by the pres-
bytery in session here last week. That
body also voted to have the synods COIL pos-
ed of delegates from the presbyteries.

ChipBaskct. -Co. Clerk Clark and Capt
Allen were both in town the other day
Miss Marie Caplin, of Lodi, has gone to
Canada to live. Miss Mary Moore has re-
turned to L >di. W. S. Blackburn has been
appointed marshal by the council.

SHARON.

As there was a tie in the vote for school
inspector of this township, in casting lots
Augustus High drew the prize.

STATE SIFTINOS.

Farewell's liquor bonds $5 000.
Monroe is enjoying a temperance re-

vival.
Lansing congress water is attaining much

celebrity. •
.Soorlot <OTCI and diptneria are depupu

lating Flint.
1,500 Battle Creeks have signed the

pledge lately.
St. Jo's fishermen are happy. They

make big catches.
Diver is the name of a now postoffice in

Cheboygan county.
The Silver Islet, Mining Go's stamp mill

is to soon start up again.
The ice on the straits of Maekinac

reported as rotting rapidly.
St. Mark's Episcopal society of Grand

Rapids, razed a $16,000 debt last Sunday.
Hillsdale is to have a new jail, the tax

therefor being carried by 2,4% majority.
The Hillsdale council has fixed the

saloon bonds in that city at $2,500, a raise
of $500.

"A rat-hole, over-run with vermin," is
what Bishop liillesoie **r* JaoVmn'a coun-
ty Jail in.

Hunter Savidge, of Spring Lake, whose
death was uoticed last week, had $15,000
life insurance.

In Oakland county the vote this .spring
fell off 2,417, the republicms biing the
greatest losers.

The constitutional aiuendmeuts have all
been carried in the slate by from 40,000 to
50,000 majority.

The Hillsdale rowing club is to enter tlie
aquaeous contests again this year. They
are Baw Beesers.

An archery club at Coldwater gave a
" May party" day-before-yesterday. L >cate
the new asylum there.

The 5th annual state bund tournament
has been announced for June 8th and 9th,
to be held at Lansing.

Three Rivers will not have that knitting
factory, after all. Rockford, 111., was a
little too quick for her.

At Nashville the common council says
saloon keepers shall give bonds in the sum
of $5,000, with two sureties.

Farmers' work is so backward that it is
thought but little oats and barley will be
sown in Michigan this season.

Two miles of ice had to be blasted out
of Flat river, near Gowen, with hercules
powder, so as to run the logs.

In Genesee county there were three lady
superintendents of schools elected. The
cry is still onward and upward.

At Big Rapids, last week, three women
took the black veil, the ceremonies being
performed at Mercy hospital chapel.

The Cheboygan Tribune thinks that the
Marquette and Maekinac R. R. will do all
in its power to build up*St. Ignace.

Chas. D. Long, of Flint, has been ap-
pointed judge advocate of Michigan mili
tia with rank of major, by Gov. Jerome.

Kalamazoo farmers have commenced
their dismal forebodings, and don't believe
they will have half a crop of anything this
year.

The "city dads" of Marshall fully ex
onerated the recorder from the charge ol
allowing shows to show without paying
proper license.

"Union depot I " Yes, it seems as
though we had read a few references to
something of the kind in the Detroit
papers recently.

A $5,000,000 trust deed by the F. & P.
M. R. R. Co. was recorded Tuesday at
the Midland county register's office.—5lid-
land Republican.

Harriet Howell, a Newaygo county poor
house female' said not to be strong-minded,
has fallen uelr to $700. It is said Harriet
will survive the fall.

The Charlevoix Sentinel rejoices over
the fact of a majority of over 287 against
the removal or the county seat from that
place to Boyne Falls.

The Methodist people at Elk Rapids
propose buying the court house for a
church. That's far preferable to turning a
church into a court house.

The stomach of Senator Durkee, upon
whom % post-mortem examination was per
formed to find out the cause of death, was
found to be filled with ulcers.

The woman's helping hand society, of
Detroit, is a modest, quiet, little charity,
doing worlds of good in teaching the poor
children how to sew and work.

Dundee is a good place to live in. The
financial report for too past year, given in
the Reporter, shows the place not only out
of debt but with $543.33 on hand.

The plurality for Rich over hi.s demo-
cratic opponent, Black, in the 7t,h congres-
sional district, is 4,539, and his majority
over all, 3,354. The largest ever given.

The F. & P. M. R. R. Co. propose to
extend their branch, running from Flint to
Otter Lake, on to Watertown, Tuscola Co.
$10,000 is asked for by them as a bonus.

Sixty-one counties official, foot-up on re-
gents : Joy, 118.440; Blair, 117.572;
Fralick. 70,803; Lothrop, 70,557. Only
about 50,000 republican majority, that's
all.

Manistee people don't come right away
down with bonus money, as they agreed to,
and so work on their railroad has stopped,
the terminus being fixed at Stronach,
five miles away.

A 14 years old lad, named Willie \
received fatal iojuries by jumping on a
gravel train, near Imlay City, a few days

This is another warning to lads.
Will they be warned?

F. Woolhouse, of Grant, Huron county,
mortgaged his place heavily a few days
ago and then skipped, leaving his family
to shirk for themselves, the Bad Axe
Tribune says Bad man.

Battle Creek will soon lose the shops ot
the Northwestern Grand Trunk R. R.
South Bend, Ind., gets one branch, and
Lansing, by giving $10,000 and ten acres
of land, secures the lion's share.

Adrian is to have a large, new grist mill;
machinery on the steel roller process. It
has always been supposed that the millers
had a sto(a)l process by which thev rolled
the tolls into their own bags. Fiction,
probably.

A Battle Creek man ha.s invented a new
school seat said to be in advance of any-
thing ever yet made in that line. Has it a
contrivance for holding pins without a boy
having to spend so much time crooking
them? That's the main point.

The meetings of the Michigan trotting
association will occur as follow- Port
Wayne, May 24-27; Detroit, June 1-4;
Jackson, June 7-10; Saginaw, June 14-17;
Grand Rapids, June 21-24; Ionia, June
28-July 1 ; Battle Creek, July 4-7.

In Monroe the business men have held
one or two meetings to take into consider-
ation the best method of building up the
city. They propose to publish a pamphlet
setting forth the natural advantages of the
place, and to take some means of inducing
manufactories to locate there. Such a
move is what will build up any town.

We havo been having some spring-like
days or so, and snowdrifts in this vicin-
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Bualnes* cards, 110 per year—six month*, 17 -
three months, 15.

Advertisement* occupying any special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged • price
and a third.

Marriage and death notice* free.
Non-residents are required to pay Quarterly,

In advanoe. On all sum* less than |1O,*J1 In
advance. Advertisements that have the lean t
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar •
a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only All-Metal Cut* Innrrtnl.
J O B P R I N T I N C r .

We have the moat complete lob offloe In th*
Slate, or In the Northwest, which enable* u» to
print book*, pnmphleU, postern, programme*
bill-head*, circulars, card*, etc., In superior
•tyle, upon the (horteat notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THE Cous in offlo* 1* an

extensive book-bindery .employing compete t> t
hand*. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journal*
magaxlne*, ladle*' book*, Rural*, and Harper's
Weekllea, etc., bound on th» shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, at reason -
able prices. Musloeepeclally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

ity are more of a rarity than they formerly
were. But in the green forests north of
this, twenty, thirty and forty miles, there
are bodies of snow—solid, beautiful snow
—two, three and four feet deep. Aha I
neighbors! there'll be moistness when that
snow dissolves!—Midland Sun.

Mary Ann Petoskey, wife of Ignatius
Petoskey, died recently, aged 86, m Pe-
toskey. She was an Indian woman. Ig-
natius Petoskey is supposed to be about
100 years old, and is tbe first white settler
of that vicinity, and the only one for many
years. He has ten children, twenty-two
grand children and two great grand chil-
dren now living. Petoskey took its name
from him.

The apportionment of the primary school
interest fund this year, will be at the rate
of $1.06 for every child between the ages
of five and twenty years. Number of such
children. 502,941; amount apportioned,
$533,117.46. A decision of the supreme
court, last winter, turned over to this fund
all excess of specific taxes above the bond-
ed debt and interest, which causes the rapid
increase this year.

That the people may gain som» U*- -'
the vast amount -e AiieSt forever swept
,u* oi existence in a year by the lumber-
men of this state, we give the following
figures on this year's log crop: In the
Saginaw district, including the Tittabawas-
see and tributaries, Kawkawlin, Au Ores,
and Rifle rivers, there is a stock of 1,040,-
032,538 feet for the coming season supply.
Inland mills, 131,000,000. Lake shore
districts, including Au Sable, Alpena and
Cheboygan, 545,000,000 feet. For western
Michigan, 1,384,000,000.

A Portland paper tells how a most ex-
cellent design was spoiled by the sheriff at
Stanton recently: "We are informed that
one day recently the prisoners in the county
jail, at Stanton, organized among them-
selves a court, appointed their jury, law-
yers and witnesses, and went through a
mock trial of their fellow prisoner, Frank
Upright, who murdered his wife recently,
convioted him, sentenced him to be hung,
and were about to execute the sentence,
with a rope made of strips of blankets
which they had torn up, when their pro-
ceedings were interrupted by the keeper
of the prison putting in an appearance.
They consider Upright a terribly vile fellow,
and unfit to associate with decent prisoners.''

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

In Dowagiac democracy is Moonshine.
See Times for proof.

The Leclanaw Enterprise puts it " the
levibishop ' murder record.' "

Shoot the poetical pirate who writes the
display headings of the Free Press.

The Freeland Star inserts "Sag. Co."
in its date line. That's all right, we just
wanted to know, you know.

The Edmore Journal was very bitter
against Judge Lovell, and rejoices exceed-
ingly over his defeat with an illustrated edi-
tion.

Saints alive I What a Bight of succulent
"sunny scissorisms," the scissorist of the
Sun of Midland, doej scissor. Great scis-
sors.

Our foreman (ay if the Benton Harbor
Palladiiuj proposes to "take the cake" on
the "ad," which it has copied from the
COURIER, he doubts its ability so to do,
and we confirm his "suspicions" thereon.

The Oakland County Advertiser, pub-
lished at Holly, by Fred T. Slocum, has
skipped along up to the end of the third
year, and jumped into volume four, smiling
and happy. The Advertiser is a good
paper, a credit to Holly and deserving of
success.

The St. Jo. County Republican, pub-
lished at Centerville, has recently stepped
into a new volume. The proprietor, Mr.
C. V. Smith, bas been connected with the
paper four years. He has climbed up the
newspaporial ladder with a firm and steady
step, and the people of that vicinity hare
reason to feel proud of the excellent jour-
nal they have.

The Berrien Springs PIra has the correct
idea respecting a certain class of people :

There is no difference between the man
who enters your premises at midnight and
robs you of your money, and the man who
takes a newspaper for a year or tiro and
then removes to another locality with out
paying arrearages or even informing the
editor of his whereabouts. If there is any
difference the latter is tbe greater scoun-
drel of the two.

The Wyandotte Herald should have af-
fixed the words "Ann Arbor COURIER,"
at the bottom of its editorial in relation to
correspondents, or the same at the top with
" From the " prefixed. We appreciate the
compliment to be sure, but at the same
time we could appreciate it more fully by
receiving proper credit.

Speaking of the text-book uniformity
bill before the legislature, the editor of
the Midland Republican, who is an old
teacher, reiterates oar sentiments:

We have just received a copy of a bill
(Senate No. 131) to provide for uniform
and cheaper school text-books, which pro-
vides for a board of text-book commission-
ers, and for five year contracts for furnish-
ing for the primary schools of tbe state,
such books as are selected by this commis-
sion. There may be some advantages in a
uniformity of text-book system for the
state, but we have never had much sym-
pathy with any movement of this kind.
It seeniH as though such a system would
present special temptation and opportuni-
ties for "crookedness."

Referring to a certain class of human
biped?, tbe Ovid Union says:

Maple Rapids prides herself upon not
having any loafers. What a lonesome
place Maple Rapids must be ; why, loaf-
ers always abound in thrifty places. They
are the sucker upon the growing crop,
whether of corn in the field, or wheat in
the head. Loafers infest every thriving
city, village, and hamlet, as flies infest a
sugar barrel or a molasses cask. They live
upon the industry of others, and sponge a
subsistence because its "vulgar" to toil.
The loafer with all the rest, is often a re-
former ; be can point out the errors of the
busiocM man, as well as the short-comingn
of a government that protects him: explain
tariff, and finance, and finally mounts tbe
pedestrial of the critic Maple Rapids no
loafers! Why, we ihought Maple Rapids
was a sharp, driving, business town.

Profitable Patients.
The moat wonderful and marvelous suc-

cess in cases where persons are sick or
wasting away from a condition of miser-
ableness, that no one knows what ails
them (profitable patients for doctors), is
obtained by tho use of Hop Bitters. They
begin to cure from the first dose and keep
it up until perfect health and strength is
restored. Whoever is afflicted in this way
need not suffer, when they can get Hop
Bitters—Cincinnati Star.
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The Allngan Journal wants a statue of that
great »"<i perries* war senator. Zaohanah
( iiHiidlir. I'nvlftl in front of the state capital.

<>*t at #s.Oiu.aii<l adds that the
• Hi[ilfoi Michigan will never say " n«y"

tusuen a monum ling Republican.

No paper has done more honor to the

memory of the great war senator than the

('<>[ IUEK, nor was any paper in the state

more friendly to him while living. In

respect to the above we feel something like

t h k Senator Chandler died leaving a

vast estate of over $2,000,000, all of which

was accumulated by him a.> a citizen of

Michigan. He left only a widow and one

child to inherit this va.*t wealth. We be-

lieve, that had thoughts of death entered

the head of Mr. Chandler, and had he

been granted time in which to execute a

will, some of his beloved states' charitable

or educational institution.- would have re-

vived a handsome bequest, but death

coming so suddenly he had no time to ex-

press his wish'

In view of this, we think that the heirs

of Mr. Chandler oould make for themselves

a warm place in the hearts of the people

by placing in the capitol grounds at Lan-

ding a statue of the late great chieftain.

Under the circmnBtances, we do not be-

lieve in taxing the people for such a pur-

pose. In fact, we do not believe in taxing

the people for the purpose of erecting sta-

tues of any person. There are other, bet-

ter ami more neoeaswy ways in which to

expend the hard Mined money paid in as

taxes by the people.

We Bay this because we believe it right.

While we will stand second to DO man in

doing, reverence and honor to Michigan's

irreat statesman,whoso name as a synonym

•litical purity and hinesty, will be

handed duwn through the generations yet

to come, and vrhoM memory will ever be

green in the heart! of Michigan people,

we do not believe it right to levy a tax for

the proposed statue.

The individual who manipulates the cjuill

on we a*, ©*», -r.a,,,,,. l l a c i another at-

tack of Ann Arbor politics on the IJtninm.

In that isstre he out adde " General"

Blair as a candidate, but displayed un-

pardonable iguorance of the geography of

Michignn and the subject on which he pro-

posed to enlighten his readers, by locating

the town of " Fairfield" next to Ann Arbor

when there is no such township in this

county. The figures with which he fran-

tically endeavors to bolster up a certain

clique, prove him to be as ignorant of

malliematioa as be is of geography. If

the Tribune man or the clique, can extract

any Nwoet MMeh for themselves, either

individually or collectively, out of the elec-

tion figures in this county, they are wel-

'•uiiie to them. With several men hired to

work at the polls in this and adjoining

precincts, and all of their own personal

brought to bear—which by the

way i.s mostly in the democratic party—

Marston polled but 2,060 votes in the coun-

ty, while Joy, (whom they traded off, they

voting for Lothrop when democrats could

be induced to vote for Marston) received

3,009 votes. As there was no time or

money expended in opposition to this work,

the failure of the Bay City candidate to

run up to his ticket, even with such potcer-

I'ul influences brought to bear in his favor,

shows in what esteem he is held by the

of this county.

(TOTES EDITORIAL.

Kx President Hayes has been made a

double ell dee, by the Johns Hopkins uni-

versity, of Baltimore.

Hon. Rowland E. Trowbride, of Ponti-

ac, late Indian Commissioner, died last

Wednesday, aged 60 years.

The late Thos. Carlyle willed a portion

of his library to Harvard college. Some

way the eastern universities are always in

luck.

New York is to have a musical festival

upon a lar<;e .-vale on the first week of May,

1882, under the direction of Theodore

Thomas.

(Jen. Longstreet has been nomina'ed by

the president asU. S. marshal for Georgia.

But when will he be confirmed, that's the

question.

Col. FreJ. Grant has resigoed his posi-

tion in the army, to accept a position on

the Mexican railroad of which h'u father

is president.

Nearly every f-teamer coming from for-

eign shores has a large amount of gold for

this country. The balance of trade is largely

in our favor again.

Sojourner Truth, who but a few months

ago celebrated her one hundred and sixth

birthday, is lying dangerously ill at her

home in Battle Creek.

Reports from the states of Illinois, Mis-

souri and Kansas, respecting winter wheat,

are very discouraging,but Minnesota reports

but little damage done.

It is stated that Wuitelaw Reid has re-

scued the editorship of the New York Tri-

bune. It is hinted that the management

of his prospective bride's millions will oc-

cupy all of b'3 time.

In Paris Mr. Bennett is known as ''Sir

•his. (ionim Hennett, the American noble-

man." Wo have many noble men in Amer-

ica, but Sir, Jas. Gordon stands in the dim

shadows, he's so far down the line.

And now the Columbus & Toledo R. R.

talk of extending their road from Toledo to

Detroit. Aa there are only four or five

railroad lines now connecting these two

cities, it would seem almost a necessity.

" Princess Dolgorouki is said to be the

fortunate possessor of $30,000,000! "

Great Orcesm, but is she ? Well, is she

married? Has she declared her inten-

tions ? I toes she want somebody to see her

home from ineetin'? Tell us all about it,

quick ! !

Tuesday's dispatches brought an account

uf a terrible horror in the burning of anoth-

er insane asylum. This time it is at Anna,

Illinois. Are these the result of criminal

carelessness, or what is the matter? It

seems very strange that BO many should oc-

cur in so short a time.

Official returns from the entire state,

with the exceptions of Isle lloyalc and On-

tonagon counties, give the republican can-

didates a majority over all competitors of

C.G89, and a plurality over the democratic

candidates of .33,777. The remaining figures

will make no material change.

Watching the criminal columns of the

dailies for a few days past, we must say

that Michigan, with her humane laws, com-

pares favorably with other states in respect

to murder and other crimes. We do not

see that capital punishment reduces crime

to any extent in any of the states.

An item going the rounds : " W. W.

Corcoran, the Washington philanthropist

h<u given away $9,000,000 in charity," and

still the Michigan editors are plodding their

weary way to the poor houses of the coun-

try entirely overlooked ! Alas, alaek a day I

or something of that sort, as Tennyson

would say.

licnj. D'l.-racli, known for the past few

years as Lord Beacons-field, died at his

home in London, Tuesday morning last, at

'clock. In his demise Queen Victo-

ria loses nil*' of her most trusty and loved

alvisers, who was more congenial to her

t tstes as premier, than any other who has

been elevated to that position sinoe her

reign ; and England loses a shrewd states-

man ; more keen in diplomacy than strict

in integrity. As his illness has continued

for a long time, his death was not unex

peeled. He was ot Jewish origin, the only

one of that descent who ever aspired to such

honors in blue-blooded England.

And btill the child's play continues in the

senate. It would seem as if such men as

Senators Sherman, Conklimz, Bayard, etc.,

were too old to keep this dead-lock up.

The people are opposed to the proceedings,

and think that in some way the business for

which the senate was called together ought

to be passed upon. The salary of two or

three officials, over whioh the fight is waged,

is but a drop in the bucket compared to the

cost this dead-lock is thrusting upon the

people, not to speak of the inconvenience

experienced by the executive department of

the government. Hundreds of nominations

are awaiting confirmation, and much other

business remains at a stand still in conse-

quence.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

It is our humble opinion that the state

of Michigan is sufficiently well off to pay

for a little advertising when she wants it,

instead of depending upon the newspapers

to do it for her gratuitously. To illustrate.

Last election there were three constitu

tional amendments voted upon by the elect-

or- ot this Blato, »u<i wo venture to assert

that not one fourth of the people fully un-

derstood it. No one throughout the coun-

try was particularly interested, and the

papers had very little to say about it.

Now if the legislature of this state had

considered these amendments of sufficient

importance to be submitted to the people,

some method ought to have been taken of

letting the people know what they were,

so they could have voted upon them in-

telligently. A little money saved from

printing worthless joint documents, etc.,

and expended in thoroughly advertising

such amendments, and getting them before

the people, would be a wise idea. The

present legislature, if it is her intertion to

submit any amendments, better ponder

over it a little.

If. B. of W. P. M. * .

The annual meeting of this society, of

which a partial notice was given last week,

was concluded last Friday evening. Upon

invitation of acting President Frieze the

society visited the university, before ad-

journing. The following is the list of offi-

cers chosen for the ensuing year :
President-Mrs. 1. II. ttjtt, Kvmixton, 111
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. K. Willing,

Chicago.
Recording Sec.-Mrs. L. M.(.|uine, Chicago.
Treasurer—Mrs. K. P.Crtvndon, Kvanston, 111.
Delegates to the general executive council

Mrs. T. P. Haughey of IudlanapoliH, Intl., Mrs.
J. K. Irish. Madison, WU.; alternate delegaU-s
to same. Mrs. K. I). Vork. Wllllaraston, Mich.,
and Mrs. K. K cjinal, Chicago.

OOMKBKBVCE SECRETARIES.

Rook River-Mrs.L.A.Hagans. Elmhurst. Ill
' .niral Illinois—Mrs. H. McGormhk, Nor-

mal, 111.
Illinois—Mrs. Dr. J. A. Dougherty, Jackson-

ville. 111.
•Southern Illinois—Mrs. M. E. Slade, Vanda-

lla. III.
Indiana Mrs. B. Smith, Mum-it", hid.
Northwest Indiana Mra.J.I'.Early, La l'orte,

Ind.
Southeast Indiana—Mrs. P. C. Hammond,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Michigan—Mrs.M.T Lathrop, Jackson, Mich.
Detroit-Mrs. F. D.York, Wllliaraston, Mich.
Wisconsin—Mrs. L. B. Coleman, Milwaukee.

Wis.
Western Wisconsin—Mrs. J. E. Irish, Madi-

son, Wis.
SECRETARIES OF T H E YOUNG LADIES' SOCIETIES.

Rock River—Miss Anna Downey. Chicago,

Center Illinois—Miss Joele Olddlngs, Uriggs-
vllie. 111.

Illlnois-MIss C. M. Cleveland.
Southern Illinois -Mrs.Hoott, Carbondnle. 111.
Indiana—MINH H.M.Llndley. Kvansvllle, Ind.
North Indiana—Miss Hone Smltii
Northwest Indiana—Miss Kate Wvl.li.
Southeast Indiana-Mrs. Phillips, Shelby-

ville, Ind.
WisconsIn-Mrs.A.W.Bold, Milwaukee, Wis.
West Wisconsin—Miss Klizabeth Denlaon,

Eau Clair, Wis. '
Detroit—Mrs. T. Stalker, Romeo, Mich.

S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES.

Various standing committees were appoint
ed, the Chairman of which are given herewith:

Mite-box—Mrs. R. R. McCabe, Chicago, 111.
Medical Education—Mrs. A.J. Brown, Evans-

ton, 111.
Photographs—Mrs. M. S. Pllcher, Jackson,

Mich.
Missionary Outfit-Mrs. I. L. Hauser, Evans-

ton, 111.
Publication—Mrs. I. R. Hitt, Evanston, 111.
Transportation—Miss Anna Dunlop, Ind.; C.

Vowell, Illinois ; Mrs. I). Preston, Michigan ;
and Mrs. I.. S. Oilman, Wisconsin.

The noxt annual meeting it was decided

to held at Evansville, Ind.

The society are now educating two ladies

for the Missionary field, Miss Long, of

Michigan, and Miss Carey, of Ind.

After a few remarks by Mrs. L C. York,

expressing much pleasure because of the

holding of tha convention within the terri-

tory of the Detroit conference, the meet-

ing adjourned.

A Letter from Mr. krapf.

EDITOR COURIER,—Plca&e insert the fol-

lowing in your paper. I see in a city

paper of April 6th that the editor (or some

one else) says that the majority of the re-

publican party were opposed to my renom-

ination, which is not true. The same was

said since my first nomination in 1859

(which was unexpected to me); but the

same ling has always opposed me. Have

you forgotten when they made a so-called

citizens' ticket, in Lutz' saloon, and nom-

inated the late Hon. Wm. Cheever for

supervisor, but which resulted in my elec-

tion over both tickets ? Have you forgot-

ten when they made a citizens' ticket in

Hangsterfer's hall, and nominated Mr.

Wm. A. Hatch for supervisor? Have

you forgotten the result? So the opposi-

tion is not of late. They are composed of

know-nothings in the republican party (and

to the honor of the party be it said there

are only a few of them) and my personal

enemies. But they make a great noise, as

though they were many. As for some of

the charges against me, any unprejudiced

person will know that my vote was always

against the increase of my roll. But so it

is. The country supervisors believe that

Ann Arbor is very rich, especially the 1st,

2d and 6th wards. It is true that those

wards increase faster in wealth than the

other wards, but I contend, and hare so

shown, that we were raised out of all pro-

portion to the other towns and villages.

It requires but thirteen votes to carry any

question of that nature ; but it seems to

me that it is not always just or right.

The know-nothings, and my personal ene-

mies, have always opposed me ; hence the

support of my many friends. They have

always made it up to me, and more. For

sixteen years I have been elected by the

votes of my friends, for which I feel very

grateful. 1 shall express my feelings in

another portion of your paper, for 1 am not

devoid of gratitude; and with the knowl-

edge that I have not wronged any person

willfully, I leave the office. Selfish men

may complain of injustice done them. Let

them complain ; it will pass for all it is

worth. Certain persons rejoice over what

they call my defeat, and they spent money

very liberally at the bars. Go on, L. J.,

and others! My successor is a good man,

and he will do you justice also; and that

was what the Irishman was so much afraid

of. My friends have battled with and for

me in many battles, and the last against a

strong combination of democrats and the

so-calletl temperance men. We were beaten

fifteen votes. That is no disgrace, but a

noble fight. Hoping that I can live with-

out the office as well as with it (minus

curses), I would say in conclusion that I

remain a friend and well-wisher to all my

fellow-citizens—even to my enemies. May

you all prosper, is the wish your fellow-

citizen (minus supervisor and new curses),

CONRAD KRAPF.
ANN AREOH, April 13th, 1881.

The following cases have been disposed

of since our last report, up to Tuesday

noon :
Thf Dudley J. Loomls. Motion to

i|iia»h lulurnmtiuu withdrawn. I'Ura not Kuilty en
tend;

The People vs J I » | » T linns. Same proceeding*.
Klimi). Hi Stapish v». Jno.SUplxh. Bill dismissed

without o«t- to either party as against tbe other.
Th« People vs. John Slater. Sentence $tf line

find $2."> costs or three month* in county jail. Fine
paid.

The People vs. M trtin Bckerinh, Jr. Pl«« of not
guilty of assault anil battery withdrawn and plea of
nuiliy enure*1. Same sentence aa cane above. Fine
and costs paid.

The People va. Wm. K'-aiinc. Defendant ordered
to appear for sentence April 2-ld.

Mary A. Rrainard vs. i bas. S. Braiuanl. Proceed-
ings for divorce. Divorce granted.

Frances D. Woodruff vs. Seth N. Hedges. The
complainant ordered to furnish security In the turn
of |I5it, for cost* uf defendant, with one or more
suretiea.

The following new rules were promul-

gated by Judge Morris last Monday, to be

hereafter inforce, and known as rules 10

and 11 :
Rale 10. Jurors to be drawn for the several terms

of the circuit court, shall be summoned to attend on
Monday of the second week of the term for which
they are drawn.

Rule 11. The first day of the term shall be devotrd
to calling the calendar, arraigning criminals, hearing
motions, etc. On the second day, tbe court cases
shall be on call in their order, and after the court
cases are disposed of, chancery cases shall be on call
In their order until the first week of term is closed;
and on Monday of the second week of term, the
jury esses. Including criminal cases shall be on call
in their order.

Ural Estate Sales.

The following real estate sales have been

recorded in the register's office since our

last report:
W.VKIUMTY DRBDS.

111 ilenck Kerfoss to Barbara Weiss, prop-
erty in Manchester village t 300

i . . i»." w n i h i i t n i<> m t t r w n T r a a o , proiM-ijr
in Manchester village 400

I M. Wheeler to Jacob Gnnzhorn, 35 acres
sec. 20, Ann Arbor town 2,135

Missionary society M. E. church to Win.
K. Rehfess, lot In Ann Arbor 140

A Ion/ i Alsaver to Harriet A. Stark, land
in sec. '2, Webster.... ...._- 70

Julia Murray (by administrator) to E. R.
Doane, 200 acres sec. 23. Dexter 3,400

Kvan Begole to David lieaubein, proper-
ty in Ann Arbor 1,400

Wm. B. Osborn to George E. Osborn, 80
acres, sec. In. Sharon 4,000

David G. ljineaster to Michael Coleiuau,
1H0 acres, sec. :B, Manchester 4.RO0

Lewis II. Van Antwerp to Zellnda Van
Antwerp, lot 10 Chelsea 1,000

Jacob WIMSI- to Joseph W. Sweet, 40 acres
... YpatlaaU 1,800
n k to I 86acre*two.%,Salem 2,900

Milhinl V. Coleman to Sarah K. Rice,
land in sic. \i, Ann Arbor Ml

Frederick WaJnrlfbt to Jas. M.Taylor,
27 acres sec. :ii Bridgewatar 575

Jas. A. Uraghty to Jas. Rlggs, property
In Chelsea _ 200

Dennis Corey to 1)..I. Stark, lot i Delhi
village 800

Wm I'mss in Donald G. Kraser, property
in Ypsilanll 400

Wm. li. Osborn to Win. 1). Allen, land In
|g, Sharon 2,500

r .Mmii iKl It. In-rliynrtlr© t o H e n r y H a r d y
land ill KOO. u , Augusta „.. 430

Willanl W. Riani'hard to Frederick Grof,
property in Ann Arbor 875

Harvey Corn well to Moses C.Tyler, prop-
i i l y l u Ann Arbor _ 500

Sarah H Klllot 10 Wm. Hulbert. 90 acres
at c. 88, Ann Arl>or town 7,500

Wm. Halberl t o J u . W . Hulbert, 31 acre*
EL Ann Amor town 1

C'lniK. M. Glenn io Kmily J. Whaleau,
land in sec. 17, Dexter 1,900

Kugrnc Donovan to Patrick Donovan, 92
and 'i acres sec. 1.5, NortlifleM 60U

(has . Karcher to Jno. Hchaible, 100 acres
•ao. >•">, Lima ti.noo

Timothy E. Sullivan to Michael D. Sulli-
van, -'!'i ai-res sec. 11, Lyndon 4,«00

su-.au i . Chandler U> Win. Campbell, LiiO
aeraaaw.S, I'lttsneid 40,567

William Campbell to Susan C. Chandler,
laud In YpMliintl town 4,000

Martin Eberele to David Regetz, 10 acres
;>, 1,«H1I , 475

Jacob Beck to l.y.lia C. Jedele, land In
Ann Arbor town 1,800

Mary D. Bennett to Harrison Falrchlid &
Lester 'u l layden. property lu Ypsilanll 645

Wm. Losee to Ja*>. F. Godfrey, land In
sec. 28. Augusta 1,500

Jno. A. Watllng to Benj. Curtis, 20acres
I. Augusta 400

Daniel W. COVM to Jas. F. Godfrey, 10
at-res sec. " ,̂ Augusta _ 500

Ann Amel la s l i ank to Win.H.Davidson.
1̂ 7 acres sec. :ij and 36, Sylvan „ . 2,700

Jno. C. Shank to Wm. H. Davidson, 187
acres sec. 35and3«, Sylvan 5,000

Alonzo Cookrlght to August Zulkey, lot
in Chelsea village _.... 450

Thos. Kelly to Andrew Damon, lots in •
Ann Arbor s.000

Juo. N. Gott to Gilbert M. Monroe, prop-
erty lu Ann ArlK>r 255

IraBaxsull to Jortin Forbes, land In I/xll 50
QUIT CLAIM DSEDS.

Adella E. Pierce et <U to Chas. M. Glenn,
land in Dexter township 4,265

Emily J. Whallan to Chas. M. Olenn,
land In Dexter township 3,199

Jno. Mullen to Jas. Mullen, land In sec.
N and ;iJ. Lyndon „ 300

Andiew Miller to Jno. W. VanDerwer-
Uur. !ci M N I »w. in. Augusta 690

Magazine and Book Notices.

TIIK Baiooa l.ii;iir. A collection of Hymns
and Tunes for Sunday Schools. By J. H.Ten-
ney and E. A. Hoffman. Price, 30 cents.
It Is to be supposed that the compilers of

this beautiful little affair kcow what they are
about when they add another to our already
seemingly crowded list of Sabbath School
singers. The fact seems to be that the field is
very large, tastes quite various, and the most
taking popular hymns often of a brief longev-
ity. Indeed, a wide awake musical company
of Juveniles soon sing out tbe beat book, and
need frequent renewals. Thus it happens that
the half dozen new books that appear yearly
are none too many for the 50,000 Sunday Schools,
some thousands of which are sure to need re-
newals. BBACOH Li'.iiT. as to the music. Is
the work of Mr. Tenney, a quiet " farmer and
musician," who lives In the neighborhood of
Whittier, the poet, and Is, in popular music,
about what the other is in fine writing.

The contents of APPLKTON'8 JOURNAL for
May are as follows: "A Question: a Greek
Idyl," by Professor (ieorg Kbers, author of
' Tanla," "An Egyptian »riut«»»," <.».. . in

Two Parts (Part Second); " On some of Shake-
speare's Female Characters " (III.) Desdemona,
by Helen Fauclt Martin; "Byron," by Mat-
thew Arnold ; " Art Needlework " (I.) by Lady
Marian Alford, (II.) by G. F. WatU, R. A.;
" Robert Wyeth," a Tale; " Madam de Stafil " ;
"King Lear''; "The Metternlch Memoirs";
" Kebie and Newman," by James Anthony
Froude; "A New English Poet," by Joel Ben-
ton. EDITOR'S T A B U : Private Ownership of
Land—The Ladies' Cooperative Dress Associa-
tion— Joyousness wanted in Literature. NOTBS
TOR READERS.

We find upon our table a new comer—not
new in years, but new to our sanctum. It is
the Magazine of Art, for April, published by
Cassell, Petter, Galpin, <* Co., London and New
York. This Is the only art magazine we have
ever seen and heard of having its yearly rates
down within reach of the masses, and If the
present Issue Is a sample of all, it ought to be
an Immense success. The illustrations treat
upon varied departments in art, one paper giv-
ing us a glimpse of tbe Dulwich Gallery; an-
other Illustrating Wood Carving, and allowing
some that Is beautiful; while Italian Modern
Sepulchural Art, Roman Majolica, Architec-
tural Sculpture, Painting, etc., etc., are all
beautifully illustrated in wood. The magazine
Is certainly well worth the subscription price,
which is but (3.50 per yisar. Address Cassell,
Petter, Galpin & Co , 739 & 741 Broadway, New
York.

Harpers Monthly, for May, has an extreme-
ly interesting table of contents, while the illus-
trations, which are always an admirable fea-
ture of the book, are valuable adjuncts in
oftentimes giving one an understanding of tbe
subjects that word picturing would not. Pic-
tures also give the reader an idea of other
lands, and other people's customs and cos-
tumes not possible to portray -with the pen
alone; while with portrait* we all have a
weakness to see or know how this or that emi-
nent gentleman or lady looks. In excellence
of Illustrations, Harper's Monthly leads the
world In its class. Among other articles in
this issue, we note "Music and Musicians of
New York," giving the faces of Theodore
Thomas, Etelka Uerster, Italo Campalna, An-
nie Louise Cary and Emma C. Thursby, who
by the way, are made to resemble each other
very much ; also Edouard Remenyl, Ann Ar-
bor's great favorite, who is beloved by our stu-
dents, and and holds a high niche in the esti-
mation of our citizens; August WllhelmJ, the
human Icicle, whose audiences stand In mor-
tal terror of applauding him lest In acknowl-
edging the same the great player might snap
in two; Clara Louise Kellogg, Arthur Sullivan,
etc. There Is also a timely and very laudatory
article -probably not written by Jas. T. Fields
—upon Thos. Carlyle, and another upon George
Eliot, also a poem upon the latter. There are
nther articles in which the general public are
Kreatly lnltreslcil. New York: Harper &
Brothers, Franklin Square, publishers. »4.00
per year.

Besides the usual variety of light and enter-
taining reading, Llppincott's Magazine for
May has some articles full of information on
subject* of general Interest. Thus, a paper on
the " House of Commons," W. H. Rldelng de-
scribes the general appearance of arrange-
ments, the forms of procedure, and other de-
tails that require to be understood before we
can have a vivid notion of the debates and
scenes of that ancient assembly, the prototype
of all existing legislative bodies. In an article
on "Oyster-Culture," W. F. Q. Shanks shows
the necessity for the speedy adoption In Amer-
ica of methods for preserving or renewing the
oyster-beds along our coast. " The Truth abon t
Florida ' liy I^mise Seymour Hooghton. Dr.
Oswald continues Ins account of " Zoological
curiosities.' ami " ijruuailit and Alhambra''
forms the subject of an article historical and
descriptive, by S. P.Scott. "The Indiscretions
or Madame Jauln-rt " skims the cream of a
newly published French book containing remi-
niscences of Alfred de Musset, Helnrlch Heine,
etc. "Craque-o'-Doom," the new serial, keep*
up to the mark. There are also other articles
of merit.

And now scientific experts assert that

trichinae has existed in pork for the pm*

half century.

The democrats of Ohio are at their wits

ends to find _ somebody to run against

"Charley" Foster for governor. There's

no one willing to be sacrificed.

The northwestern states have been hav-

ing a great flood for the past few days. The

southeastern portion of Chicago has been

flooded from the rampant waters of the

raging Chicago river !

Why don't St. Louis say something now-

a-days about the removal of the national cap-

itol within her precincts? The subject hasn't

been agitated for a long, long time. Has

the Missouri metropolis fallen aslfi-p v

Appetite, ~Plesh, Color, Strength and

Vigor—if you covet the*e, take Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, which will confer them upon

you in rapid succession.

We sell a good Huck towel fur five cents.
WINES 4 WORDEN.

Cheney Brothers, Black American Silks

only $1.00 per yard at D. P. SCHAIBERS.

Table Linens, napkins, towels, curtain*

and curtain fixtures at
WINES t W'M'.IlfiNS.

We have a fine assortment of Camp

Chairs now on exhibition.
1W8-34 KOCH a IIALLKK.

Any person wishing to secure a Hand
some Set of Parlor Furniture very cheap,
can do so by calling at 21) Thompson strr,t

4wlO32

We are the only house in Ann Arbor
where you can find the genuine "Bro»d-
head Jamestown" mohairs and alpaca-.

WINKS A- WORDEN.

For Sale! Residence lot, cornor of l'ir

est and Willard streets, only one block fl na

the university grounds. Address bo

for terms, etc. 1034-36,

MARRIED.

JKNKINS-MtrRRAY-On Sunday, April 17. by
Rev. R. H. Steele, Mr. George P. Jenkint to Hiss
Maggie M. Murray, both of Ann Arbor.

DIED.

INGALLS— In Worthlngtoo, Green county, Ijd ,
March loth, 1881, of lnng fever. Moses IngslU, aged
tiO years and 6 months.

ANN A K H O I t ' I I II I, n

We ahull give especial attention to the weekly cor-
rection of this msiket report.

Ornct or Tn« ANN AUBOR ' ' ' T R I M I
ANN ARBOR, April 2-J, isKl. f

White Whest
lflour.|l luulbs

C o m M H S I . b o l t e d , i>«r UK) ll>
Com, ftbn
OStB.V llU

H
Potatoes. V bu
Onions, ¥ hu
B . V

Hand Picked
Butter. V »

buApples, <
Chetwe
Dried beef, V t>

Chickone
Tallow

«C@ 1 00I I »
1 25

111 (Kiai i (XI
l«)w< 65

1 »'•:
i i.-.a i *)
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i in
11
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NOTICE.
To the Citizens ot Ann Arbor :

The Board of Health calle attention la the necea-
elty of cleaning raults, cesvpoolr, pig-pene, lurn-
yards, alleys, etc., and all other nuisances endanger-
ing public health, before the tlr*t of May. All com-
plaints of non-compliance with this notice will re-
ceive prompt attention from the Board.

W. F. RRBAKBY, Pres.
C. GBORO, Sicy.

Ann Arbor, April :i, 1881. 1034 36

rpo RENT.
A l i r M - i In— H o i i o e a t -i.<> |>vr ) c a r .

one mile out of the city. Address Box C, Ann Ar-
Arbor.

FOR SALE Oil TO RENT.
Two blocks south of the university grounds, a

hoQMf w i t h t h r e r lot-, and liarn and
f r u i t . Enquire on the premises of

1033tf J. B. STEEKE.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The well-known property of the late T. A.
Haviland, located in the fifth ward, will be sold on
reasonable terms, rented or exchanged for other city
property. The property embraces land, blacksmith
shops and wood shops. If not sold In a reasonable
time, the property will be for rent. For particulars
Inquire of G. H. RBODES, Executor, Aun Arbor,
Mich. 131 tf

STEPHEN PRATT,
• iNrricivKia or

Hi&h and Low Pressure Boilers
Of all kinds. SMOKE PIPES and all SHEKT
IRON WORK. 'ill. 21( and 21s Congress Mt.
west, between Thlrdand Fourth sts., DETROIT,
MICH.

Repairing done. Rivets and Boiler Plate for
sale. KU1-1059

J. S. MANN,

ARCHITECT
AND BUILDER.

Hu located on the Wbitinore Lake Road, om nm
from the city of Ann Arbor, and will now nivt In-

attention to his old business of

FURNISHING PUNS AND SPECIFICATIONS
TAKING OF CONTRACT*.

All those who anticipite buildiog will do well by
calling on him, as his prices will be very reasonable.

102SM-2

Great improvement I Perfectly harmless
to clothes or skin. Try it. Directions simiilc;
Results magical; savesnearly all therubbmg.

lit!.-, liO

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage executed by James H. MtODfl and

Frances I. Stone,hia wife, to L. Allison and Company
partners, bearing date November 10th, A. I). 18TO,
and recorded In the office of the register of deeds
for WashteDaw county, Michigan, on the 14th day
of November, A. D . , 1X79, at 7 o'clock i>. m., of that
day, In liber 58 of mortgages, on page 197, by which
default the power of sale contained in said mortgage
became operative, and no suit or proceedings in law
or equity naving been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, and
the sum of eight hundred and nine dollars and fifty-
three cents, at the date of this notice, being claimed
to be due upon said mortgage, notice is thert'lun-
hereby given that »aid mortgage will be forclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises therein described,
or some part thereof, to-wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtemiw, atute
of Michigan, described as being lot DUBbac twenty-
five (25) (except two feet in width oft Irom the nui-th
side of s t id lot) in Jewetl's addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat thereof aa
recorded in liber ti7 or deeds, on iwge ii7s, at public
vendue, on Monday the twenty-third day of May, A.
I)., 1881, at noon, at the north door of the court
house, In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
that being the place ot holding the circuit court in
said county.

LAWRENCE ALLISON,
ISAAC ALLISON,

Doing business under the firm, name of Allison &
Company, Mortgagees.

S A W T K B A KNOWLTOM. Attorneys. 10l27-39

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, M.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of tin l'n>-

liate Court for the County of Washtenaw. made on the
eleventh day of April, A. D. 18M1, six months from
that date were allowed for creditors t" present their
claim" agr.inst the estate of Jacob \ andewartur,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are requited to present their claims
to said Probalj Court, at the Probate Office In the
City of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the eleventh day of October, next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court,
OD Monday, the eleventh day of July, and on
Tuesday, thu eleventh day ot October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Anu Arbor, April 11, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,

1034-37 Judge of Probate.

onraelrw nj mtvmc mon«7 wtitn ft golden
ehtaM U afhnd. Uierebj »!w«yi ke* i-iug puv.
erty from yoor door. TboM who ilw»r> uke
•dvuitM* of DM food cbftacei tor ntklng
mootj Uiftl »r« offered. |%a«rkllj Mcome
wealthy, while thoee who do Dot Improve inch
cbtawM remtU la poverty. Wt warn many
men, womes. boy* and girli to work for u«

right lo their own looaliUee. Tbe buineea will pay more uua tea
times ordinary wagee. We furallh an expedite outfit aud all
that yoa need, free. No ooe who e&gagea faiU to make Miooey
rery rapidly. Yon can devote your whole Urn* u> the work, or
only your luare momenta. Pull Information anil all that le nwsi. .1
• 3 h«e a l d r t u Sim...» a 0a . Portland. Uelue IUO7 Js

Estate or Edward Torn}.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a »ea»ion of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the eighth day of
Airil, in the year one thousand eight hundred »nd
eighty-one Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of

"n thm matter of the estate of Edward Torr.y
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified.of John WTIiompson, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this court, purporting U>
be the lust will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may lie ap-

1 i xecutor thereoL . ^
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the ninth

day of May neit, at tun o'clock in the fore-
n.mn.tx- assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the deyiseee, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
Interest*, in said estate, are required to appear

of said court, then te be bolden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, II any there be.whjr the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It la further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. (A t r ^ e o j j . ^ p H A R R I M A N _

Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1084-.T7

Estate of Edward Litchfleld.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Wanhtenaw, holdeu at the Probat: Office. In the Llty
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the fourteenth day of
April In the year one thousand eight hundred ana
eighty-one. Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of

In the'matter of the estate of Edward Litchfleld de-
ceased. DeKorest Lltchfiela, executor of the last will
and lentamem of said deceased, comes into court
and repr<*ents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday, the tenth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon bu assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and lieirs
at law of said deceased .and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are reqnired to appear at a
session ol said court, then to beholden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the «airl
account should nni >- J k . - « . «ra it w further
ucdarea, that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY. Probate Register. 10-it :(7

a
Chancery Sale.

TATE OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for
rj the ( ounty of Wanhtenaw. In chancery.

Mary E. Costello, guardian of Mary Coste lo and
liobert Costello, minors, complainants, vs. John
Costello, Mary Ann Costello, Charles S. Greforjr,
Henry U. Gregory and John H. Kvarts. defeudants

lu pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said
court made and entered in the above entitled cause,
on tht wnth day of February, A. 1). 1SS1. notice is
hereby given that I shall sell at public auction, to
tue highest bidder, on Monday the loth day of May.
A. U. 1881, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
east front door of the court house, in the city of
Ana Arbor, Washtenaw county and state of Michi-
gan the following described real estate, being the
same mentioned and described In said decree, to-
wit : All of those certain tracts or parcels of land
In the townships of Sclo and Webster, in the county
of Washtenaw, lying on Mill Creek, near the village
of Dexter, being the saw-mill and site of the barn
and a grim-mill with their privileges and appurte-
nances bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at the center of •' A " street in said village
of Dexter, according to the recorded plat thereof, at
Its intersection with "C" street or the Ann Arbor
mad, aud running thence north nineteen degrees
and dlteen minutes, cast along the center ot "A"
street five chains and sixty-three links, to a stake ;
thence north seventy degrees and forty-five mluutes,
west at right angles with "A" street two chains and
twenty-one links; thence uorth nineteen degrees
and fifteen minutes, east parallel with "A" street
one chain and eighty links, to the line of a piece of
land sold by 8. W. Dexter to Julius Ramsey ; thence
north forty-six degrees, west to the south boundary
of the Michlgan Central Railroad; thence westerly
along tbe south boundary of said railroad, crossing
Mill Creek to tbe southwest boundery of the
public highway leading across Mill Creek from
the village of Dexter to thu town of Dexter;
thence along the south-west boundary of the
highway aforesaid south-easterly to a stake in
the southwest boundary of said highway, cttmiiug
north seventy and one-half degrees, east sixty-six
links from the northwest corner of said Dexter'*
baru; thence south twenty degrees, thirtv-nve
minutes, west ten chains and twenty-five links to a
stake standing south seventy-four and a half degrees,
west seventy-three links from a black oak tree nine
inches iu diameter, and north seventy-four degrees,
west fifty-nine liukB from a white oak tree seven
inches iu diameter; thence south sixty-nine degreeB
twenty-five minutes, east two chains and fifty-six
links to the mill pond; thence easterly across the
mill pond to a white oak stump on the southeast
bank thereof, nine inches in diameter ; thence north
lorty degrees, east ninety-eight links to a stake
standing, north eighty-four degrees, east nine links
from a black oak tree, sixteen inches in diameter;
thence north five degrees, east one chain and seven-
ty-rive links to a poet; thence north twenty-five de-
grees and thirty minutes, east two chains and ninety-
six links to a stake on the Bouth boundary ol "C"
street or Ann Arbor road; thence to the place of be-
ginning.

And also the right and privilege of flawing with
water, and at all times overflowing and keeping
overflowed with water so much and such parts of
the northwest quarter of section number seven and
all of section number six in township two, south of
range five east, as may or can be overflowed by rais-
ing the water in the mill pond on the premises abore
conveyed to the height and level of a certain spike
driven in a certain large oak tree standing on the
east bank of mill crcok in Hie TBltey thereof, a rew
r»4* iuinw tbe dam on which the road croses said
creek at the village ol uexiei, nn.i or a nerk madw
to correspond therewith and a nail driven therein
on the Bide of the second post (counting down
stream) from the gates of the flume of tbe saw-mill
on the west bank ot snni creek at said dam seven
inches below the shoulder of said post, said marks
on said flume-post and on said oak tree being the
same tiiurkn which were placed there by E. Rose
and H. Thlelson. civil engineers, at the time ol
making the mark of the same height on the grist
mill at said dam (since burned) which marks nave
been generally understood and known by the per-
sons working in ami about the grist mill and Baw-
mill at said dam and generally spoken of and re-
ferred to as tbe height or marks to which the water of
said dam might be raised. This conveyance is made
subject to all incumbrance of all roads, streets and
highways now laid out or running through over
or into any part of the premises above conveyed
and also reserving all that piece or parcel of land
heretofore conveyed from Thomas Peatt, Jr.. and
Alvah Aldrlch to Samuel \V. Dexter and by said
Dexter to Henry Vinkle.

All those certain pieces or parcels ofland situated
on the Huron river in the township of Scio in the
county of Washtenaw and state or Michigan known
as the Scio mill property together with all the Hy-
draulir- power and privilege as heretofore used for
the uses and purposes of said mill and all the rights
and privileges owned and held in relation to the
keeping up of the dam to the height of eight feet
and two Inches above the natural level of said Huron
river and the right of flowing the lands above said
mill being the same premises the undivtded half of
which was conveyed to Henry Suydam, Jr., by Nel-
son 11. Wing >>y deed dated January 21st. A. p . 1857
and recorded In liber 45 of deeds in the Register's
office of Washtenaw county on page 679 and the
other undivided half was conveyed to said Suydam
on foreclosure of a mortgage made by George Wai-
ker and William Popkins by master in Chancery's
deed dated Oct. 3rd, A. D. 1850, and recorded In
liber 31 on page 2U8 and by tbe said Suvdeni con-
v<=j»4 to John Gardner by deed dated March 2ird.
A. 1). 1S.1T, ..,rt eonveved to Edi-ar Reed on fore-
closure ot the mortgage giveu uj cnia tturaner i.-.
the purchase money by Master in Chancery's deed
dated Oct. 1st, A. D. 1859, and recorded in liber 49
of deeds on page oT7 la said Register's office and by
Edgar Reed conveyed to Almet Reed by deed dated
Sept. 18th, A. D. 1861, and recorded lu liber 1« on
page 514; a portion of said mill property Is embraced
iu a deed made by Samuel W. Foster to Orson
liuaekenbush dated July 18th, A. D. 18S7. and re-
corded in liber "a," on page 458 aud Is supposed to
describe said mill property by metes and bounds:
Also all the land and premises conveyed by the
Michigan Central railroad Company to Almet Reed
by deed dated April 1st, 1802, and recorded in liber
49 on page Ml together with all the rights and Inter-
ests of whatsoever kind conveyed by Almet Reed
to John W. Green by deed dated August 1st, A. I>.
1WW. and recorded in said Register's office Sept. tith,
lt»H, In liber 54 of deeds on page 259. Also the fol-
lowing described lands aud premises known as the

Walker store (so called) at Scio village as
described in a deed from A. H. Green and wife to
George Walker and recorded in the ofHce of the

r of deeds for Waehteiiaw county In liber
' I ut deeds on page 444 and 446 and which last

described lauds were also deeded by Artfmus M.
G iftln and Elijah W. Morgan to John W. Green on
the 10th day of Aug. A. I). 1804, and rrcoided In said
Register's office on the 9th day of September, A. D.
1964, In liber 54 of deeds on page 274. All of tbe
above described parcels of land and premises being
the same conveyed by said John W. Green and wife
to John M. Markell and said William C. Hughes by
deed recorded in aaid Register's office in liber 86 of
deeds on page 237.

The following described piece or parcel of land,
to wit: Commencing at the north-east comer of block
eighteen (18) In the village of Dexter, in the county
of Washteuaw, and running thence along the east
line of said block. In a southerly direction, one hnn
dred and fifty feet, thence westerly on a line parallel
with the Ann Arbor road, twenty-flve feet, thence
north westerly, on a line parallel with the easterly
line of said block, to the Ann Arbor road, thence
easterly, along the line of said road, to the place of
beginning. Also the undivided one-half of lot num-
ber nine (!>) in block number seventeen (17), of the
village of Dexter, according to the plat thereof.

All of said lands being in the county of Washte-
naw aud State »t Michigan together with the tene-
ments, and appurtenances there unto in any wise
belonging or thereupon situated.

Ami Arbor, Marctl 44th, A. D. 1881.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the County
of Washtenaw.

SAMVKR and KSOWLTON, Solicitors, and H. J.
BKAKKP of Counsel for Complainant's.

iUnr.fl . HONEY and KDWARD D. KINNK, Solici-
tors for Defendants.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK.
I, Charles 8. Gregory Assignee of Erarts A Co,

will sell at the same time and place mentioned in
the above notice of Chancery sale, the other undi-
vided one half of lot number nine (9) in block num-
ber seventeen 117) of the village of Dexter, according
to the recorded piat thereof, and on the name terms
and conditions a< the othor half of said premises ol
named in the above sale.

Si ,1 premises arc situated in the county of Wash-
tenaw and state ot Michigan.

CUAHLES S. GREGORY,
U B 4 M Assignee of Evarts 4 Co.

Estate or Edward Reeve.
QTATKOFMICHIGAN.CountjrofWashtciiaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 19th day of April,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty*
one. Present, William D. Harrimun, Judge ot Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Reeve, do-
cetieed. Noah W. Cheever, the administrator de oonit
non of said estate, comes Into court and represents
that he If, now prepared to render his Anal account
as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the seventh
daj of May, next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and al] other persons Interested in aaid estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,then to be
hoMen ,it the Probate office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cause. If any there be.
why tbe said account should not be allowed. And it Is
further ordered.that said administrator give notice to
tlM persons Interested in said said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circa
lated in said county, two successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate

WM.G. DOTY, Probate Register. 11)84 1036

All kinds of Book-Binding dame at

Tin- Courier olBrtr • • akart notice.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
AT Till:

GREAT CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
or

BACH & ABEL.

NEW SILKS, NEW SATINS. NEW VELVETS, NEW DKESS GOODS.

EVERYTHING NEW FOR AN IMMENSE SPRINC TRADE.

Ladies of all ages are invited to examine our new stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We will make prices that put competition all out
of the question.

BACH &, ABEL,
GEEAT CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

9-7-1028

TO THE PEOPLE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY:
I would call your attention to the fact that I have en-

larged my room for doing business, and am now in shape

to reciprocate for the inconvenience my patrons have been
to in the past by Qooommodating tKom with plenty of

room in the future, so that they will not be jostled and
crowded while making purchases. My increased capacity
will admit of my carrying a MUCH LARGER and VA-
RIED STOCK THAN HERETOFORE. I cordially invite
all to CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK AND PRI-
CES, and see us in our new room, whether in need of
goods or not.

JOE T, JACOBS, The Clothier.

N. B. Headquarters for Orr's O.veralls.
RAILROADS.

]y j ICHIGAN CENTRAL R AILRO A D
T i m e T a b l e — U e r e m b e r 12.1HHO.

euiNs wear.

Detroit...Lv..
O. T. June...
Wayue June.
Ypellantl
Ann Arbor....
Dexter
Chelsea.
Grasi* Lake...

Jackson-Ar..
Jackaon..Lv..
Albion
MKlcl.oll

BattleCreek..

Oalechnrg
Kalamazoo
Lawton
Decatur
Duwaelac
MleB.T.
Buchanan
ThretOakB...
New Buffalo...
Mich. City
Lake
Kensington..
Chicago. .Ar..

7.00
7.15
7.M
8.M

B
a.as

10.29
10.48

8.40|1100
lull
9.22
i.00

10.10
io.au
11.04

12.19

13.63
1.18
1.52
2.07
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2.55
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3.:t8
3.53
4.28
5.13
6.00
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p. a.

ia.15
12.50

L.80

US

404

4.52
5.18
6.02
I . . . . "

7.40

I
r.M.
5.65
6.10
6.42
7.(15
T.W
7.48

8.32

900

A. H.
1.60
5.25
t.ta
6.U7
8.5(1
T.M
7.27
7.40
8.08
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9.45

L0.86

H
P. M
4.05
4.211
4.46
5.05
5.24
5.S9
5.52
6.H
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7.42
8.18
8.41

9.15
li.:«

S. '

8.30
8.45
9.20
9 42

9.5('
10.10
10 4(1
llM

10.00 11.17
10.21

11.01
A. li

11.30
12.15
12.40

1.08
A. U.

1.53
2.32
2.49
3.14
3.40
S.58
I 2 '

5.03

6.40

1.16
1.87
3 00

2 42

4.15

6.18
7 10
K.I0

SALE
- < » •

a. » .
4.00
4.ir.
4.41
5.05
5.18
5 35

a.i7

7.06
7.4,)
8.09

8.87

»09

10.05

111.47
IMS
11.2V
11.57
P. M.

1 -i1!
2 ID

S.00

FURNITURE
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!

V.oiil.l respectfully inform the public lliai ke ha« removed hit

entire Hock of

FURNITURE

SOINS CAST.

Chicago ..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. City-
New Buffalo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan....
Nile*
Dowagiac...
Decatur
Lawton

Kalamazoo.-
Galesburg.
Battle Creek
Marshall
Albion

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
Qrasa Lake..
Chelsea. _.. .
Dexter
Ann Arbor...
Ypstlantl
Wayne June
O.T. June...
Detroit.,.Ar.

7.00
7.50
8.35
8.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.39
11.57
r.M.
12.33
12.53
1.38
2.17
iM

3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
SM
tM
U S
li.50

9.00
9.50

10.30
11.18
11.33

p. «.
12.18

1238

2.15
3.00
8.21

5.07
5.M
5.45
1.18
tt.30

3.40
1*0
5.13
6.00
6.1 >
6.40

7.06
7.37
8.06
8.33
8.53

9.30

A.M.
7.15
7.38
8.02
Bja
MO
8.55
9.16
9.45

10.00

A. M.

6.50
7.08
7.40
8.09
8.35

9.30
0.80

10.07
10.19
10.3*
10. I"
ll .ns
11.96
11.50

Ii
P . M .
S.15
8.05
6.5(4
7.88

!).O0

10.26

From -V2 South Main street, acrow the street, to 57 Souili Jl»i"
Mreet, the store formerly occupied 1>> C. Welthbrecht, where he
will remain for about six months, until his new store, corner «•"
Main anil Liberty streets, is completed. There not being room in
his present temporary quarters for his large stock of I'l 1<\ I'l'l Kl<

he will sell I I K M T I KK of all descriptions, at

PRICES LOWER THAN WAS EVER KNOWN
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

138
11.59
A . M .

12.45

3.05
2.20
2.44
8.20
3.35

P. M.
9.10

10.00
10.43
11.30
11.52

A. M.
12.30
12.41
liB
l.:;o
1.48

2.45

is the time to buy while FURNITURE
is cheap.

3.18
3.46
4.12

5.00
5.26
5.50
ti.oo
6.16
'i.n
7.06
7.46
8.0..'

•Sunday exceptcd. JSatnrday A Sunday excepted.
tD»lly.
HENHT ('. WtKTWORTH, H . B. L&DTAHI),

G. P. <t T. A., Chicago. Gen'l Sup'C, Detroit.

^TOLEDO, ANN ARBOR & G. T. R. II.

Time Card of March O, 1881.

HOINH MOKTH OOIKQ HOCTH.

i

1
&

.........

.........

d

3
P. M.

t«.10
•6.14
6.25

HM
6.40

•6 56
7.08
7.14
7.25
7.40
7.46

•7 54
8 05

M H

STATIONS.

Lv Toledo Ar.
North Toledo
Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria... „..
Seola
Lulu
Monroe Junction....
Dundee

.„ Azalia
Milan
Nora.
Urania
Plttsfleld.

Ar..... Ann Arbor Lv.

X

•
fl

4.H.I
tJ :t.

H

i.o» ..._Z
•8.61 _..

s :«
I i l
ti 10 . .

*7 58
7.45

ti.30;

I cordially thank the public for their very generous patron-
ace during the •eTenteen >cnr* i have been iu the • I K M I (Hi:
businck* in Hit, «-ii}, IIIKI hope I>J fair dealing and low prices lo re-
lain a continuance of the same.

Very Kespeclfiill) ,

I'ebruary Illi,
JOHN KECK.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKIM BUSINESS,

- S-

CAPITAL, $50,000.

tDally, except Sundays. "Flag »utic>n».
The Local Freight, Roiug north, leave* Toledo at

7.35 a. m., arriving at Ann Arbor at 10.% >. m.
The Local Freight, going south, leaven Ann Arbor

at H.S3 p. m. arriving at Toledo at B.4S p. m.
Tr»ln» will he run DyColumbn" time, aa shown hy

the clock in the Superintendent', office at Toledo.
II. W. ASHLEY, Supi-rinti-nd.Til.

Oolflt Mot rree to thoM wto wi.b to cog-age la tbe uoel
Iil--a.au and profitable biuinee. known. Kverjtfaiua
nt». Capital net required. We will fuml.h vnu everr-
thLng. 110 a daj and upward, la eaailj made without
•tajlng away from home over night. No rt.s whatever
Many sew worker, wanted at ouoe. Maaj are making
fortune, at th« bnilDe.1. Ladles make ai much a. m.-n,
and young boy. an-l girl, make great par. No one who

li w.lltug to work fall, to make more mooey everr day than can bo
made ID a week at any ordinary employment. Tho*p who engage
at enoe will find a abort ruad tw fortune. Addreai u. B.LL«TT k
00 i fi/rUaiid, Ualne.

Organized under the General Banking Law of this
Statu, the stockholders are iudlvldnally liable lor an
additional amount equal to the mock held by them,
thereby creating a i . i iarantt 'r F u n d for the
benef i t o f I>ei>OHitor» o f

$1OO,OOO.OO.
T h r e e p e r c e n t . I n t e r e s t IK allowed on all

rtTiua Deposits of on« dollar and upwards, act ant-
Lag to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded
<ernl-anniial!y. M o n e y to l o a n on nninenmbered
tea'estati- and other good security.

Director*—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, R. A. Benl
William Denbil, William D. Harriman
Daniel Hiscock, and Willard B. Smith

OfcslMIAH M»(«:, Pres. | W. W. W m n . Viee-Prc .
CHAH. K. HISCOCS. Cashier.

H15-906

lli'iil Estate Tor Sale.
kJTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanhtenaw.e..

In the matter of the estate of Jamos M< I
1. Niiticc \r hiTciiy kcivfii. that in puiauam'-r

ol HI. order giaulcd to the undersigned. aamiuii.tra-
tor ol the esiate of aaid deceased, by ttie Bon.
Judge of Probate of the County uf \Vn«hten«w, on
the thirty-first day of March A. D. lt^l. ih'Ti- "ill
be sold at public vi-ndiK, to the hl^tic^t Udder, ai
the late residence of the said deceased, In the to*n-

\ ship of Webster, in the C'onniy of Washtcnaw, In
me. on Saturday, tlie Hth day ol May, A. 1).

1*M, m ten o'clock In the lorenoon of th it day (sub
I Ject to all encumbrances by mortage or otherwise
, existing at the time (el the death ol said deceased)

Ihe MII.UIUK described real eekite. to-wit: The
cast half of the north mst ijinrter of section i uniher
thlrtr-ronr \M), town <>»e (1) South range nveij)e»tt
(W.to|#r), Washtenaw county, Michigan. ,

WILLIAM McCRKERY, Administrator.
Dated, March!! , 1 10K 38

DETROIT.

Otftr, for the iiresc nt IIMW. the most

select assortment or FINE WOOLEN'S for

e O H M V l WEAR ever brought to

the city, and a stock which will plrt**

aud give satisfaction in all respects. We

invite an early inspection of the saw*,

teelllf conlldciit a usit to our store will

pay any one Interested. It is with pleas-

ure that we announce that we hate «•

cured the ser, lOM of MK. L. M. GRAY ••

head cutter In our establishment, who is

acknowledged by those who know, to k«

Ilie ItKST AM) MOST ARTISTIC IN THE

WEST. Our prices, the coming seaso»,

will be found as LOW AS FIRST CLASS

WOKE AM) MATERIAL WILL WAR-

RANT, aud ,ve promise to do our utmost

to w r n our patrons in a satisfactorj

nni liner.

SOL. S. BATESON & BRO.,
"The Leading Merchant Tail-
oring House of Michigan,"
93 Michigan Ave., Opposite
the Antisdale House, Detroit,

n
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Cloning »nd Opening of mai l s .

Mails leaving Ann Arbor, East and West, wll
close as follows:

OOISO WB8T.
riirougli anil Way Mall 10:50 a. m
Way Mall between Ann Arbor and

Jackson J=" £• *"
NiglitMatl - 9:00 p. in

GOING KAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night I.lne,6:0C a. m.
Through ami Way Mall, Sunday and

Monday, closes Saturday and bun-y, p
rhroug'lfandWay HSdl^iOm • . at, **• P-

OOINO SOUTH.
Ypsllantl and Banker's I'ouch ;':t*ift- "J

"UW«t«ru Mall distributed at 8 a. m. and 8:20
PjMk80n Mall and Way Mall between Jack
sou and Am. Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. in.

vi.Vnroe aud Adrian pouch, 10:15 ». in.
Tile mall to Whluuore Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaven Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Sat
urdays at » a. in.

tr»vflfr«' (iulde.

Trains arrive and depart from the Mlcnlgan
Oentral Depot in this city as follows:

TBAINS KAST.

Atlantic Express S«a £

^ C S r ^ W : : : : : : : : ! :Oraud Kaplds Kxprew

sf*r-
M 0 a . m

Jaokson ifxpress moo 5 m
Evening Express }?n £ 'm
Pacinc Express " i s IMS
L l S S S i n S r h C h i t l m e w h l c h 1runAJlSSSiS. run hy Chicagotl^

fteen minutes slower than Anu Arbor time

of The i'onrler, who have

their Printing to

LOCAL.

The atmosphere don't warm up worth
cent. ^

A Mahone in our midst ! Whfi is he
That's the

The juveniles give their operetta at th
opera house to-niirht.

Court adjourued last Wednesday, unti
Saturday, the 23d inst

The state board of health will hold their
next meeting in this oity.

Jaa. Carr wants to pell his farm in Pitts
field and go to Australia.

Wm. Campion, Jr. kicks the beam at 1
lbs., and "Billy" is happy.

The oi>era house is be in uharen nf Mr
Matthews the coming year.

Have you got arrangements made fo
that tree planting next Thursday?

The dental rooms vacated by Dr. Nichol
will be occupied by Dr. O. Jenkins.

The men with the tar buckets are arouin
—„.,••.•;-„ . fo. oure sign that spring i

here. ^

Several churches in the city were elabo
rately decorated last Sabbath, it being
Raster.

On the Michigan Central main am
branch linos there are 225 locomotives em
ployed.

Now look out for labored editorials com
mencing: " To the victors belong the
spoils."

The German Lutheran Sunday schoo

children were photographed in a body las

Friday.

Winslow is putting the sod on the cour
house grounds in trim shape for warm
weather.

" Merrithew 7 ; Johnson 7," says the
Ann Arbor Democrat. Later : Merrithew
1 ; darken 11.

The county house paupers are thawing
out and scattering, fifteen having left with
in a week or two.

A new society has been organized in tht
high school, to be known by the jaw-break
ing name of Phelegrethon.

We have almost run out of exclama
tories. Will some one invent a supply
and send them on?

The next state convention of homoeo
pathic physicians is to be held in this city
on the 15th of May.

Frank Hangsterfer's entertainment at
Dundee, last week, resulted in a net gain
of $25 to the band uniform fund.

At the Milan crossing of the Detroit &
Butler R. R., last Monday night, a brake
man was run over and lost a leg.

Wm. A. Shaw has left the employ of the
Toledo railroad, and is now night watch
man at the Michigan Central depot.

The band boys have been invited to at-
tend the band tournament, to be held at
L»nsing on the 5th and 6th of June next

There is to be a Japanese tea party for
the ladies' library, in the parlors of the
Presbyterian church, Friday evening, April
29th.

Prof. Otto had his juvenile band out,
playing on the streets last Tuesday night.
The little fellows play admirably and are
making rapid progress.

Tbe gutters on Huron and a portion of
Main street, are being cleaned. That's
Stood, but the work ought to be rapidly
extended to other streets.

Carrie Carney (colored) has been sen-
tenced to 90 days in the Detroit house of

ring from Mary R. Mowry.

What sort of an opinion has the senior
editor of the Daily News acquired of that
old strap game, anyway? Is it safe to bet
on it?—the game we mean.

The old Cook property at the intersec-
tion of N. Main and Pontiac streets, is
being thoroughly overhauled, added to
and improved by its new owner.

lhe scent of burning leaves and rubbish
permeates the air and greets the nostrils,
reminding one of the fact that we have
had two or three days of pleasant weather.

Prof. Frieze has broken ground on N.
Ingalls street, for a new residenoe. It will
be situated between the handsome resi
dences of Prof. M. C. Tyler and Mr. Corn-
well.

The old Speechley property, consisting
of 35 acres a little west of the Catholic
cemetery, has been purchased by Jacob
<ianzhorn, who proposes to use it for a
nursery.

The grocery store of John G. Hoffstet-
*er, on Washington street, has been bought
by Theo. Bigalke for $2,200. Mr. H. takesO * ̂  ^ t lr* %> *» j * * W . 1111 • H i I U |

Bigalke's house, on W. Liberty street,
$1,400.

at

Wednesday evening next, the 27th
•nst, there will be a festival at McMahon's
»*ll> for the benefit of Mrs. Banks and
Mrs. Boggs, two aged and needy colored
women.

Mrs. B. Permelia Simmons, wife of S.
bimmons, died in Covington, Ky., March
15th. Mrs. Simmons was formerly from
Ann Arbor, and was a niece of the late D.
*• McCollum of this city.

That lamp post still remains oorded up
at the northwest corner of the court house
grounds, a beautiful reminder to the peo-
ple of the energetic and business-like
methods of somebody. Who ?

Aid. Thus. J . Keech is to supercede Mr.
Green, who has had charge of the tele-
phone exchange in this city since its es-
tablishment. Mr. G. has been promoted
to state inspector of telephones.

Mary Laughlin, aged 74 years, who has
been out of her right mind for a long time
back, but very harmless and quiet, was
found dead in her chair last Tuesday
morning, at her homo in the 4th ward.

On Monday evening next Dr. Palmer
will read a paper upon Food and Cooking
at the residence of Dr. Wells, Division
street, for the benefit of the Ladies' Li-
brary. Admission fifteen cents. All are
invited.

Here you are : Syzgignocism is a new
name given an old disease, by the doctors.
The physician or patient who can make a
successful wrestle with this affliction is
proof. The English of it is "emotional
insanity." ^

The contract for building the new Unita-
rian church has been awarded to John M.
Donaldson, a Detroit architect and con-
tractor. It is to be entirely of stone and
to cost about $14,000 when completed and
furnished.

"A hat! a hat! my kingdom for a hat
—that's different from my classmates',"
will be the cry of the students ere long.
Every class in the university having adopt-
ed a class hat, the high school seniors pro-
pose to do likewise.

Samuel It. Doty, of this place, has pre-
sented the homeopathic hospital with a
large number of magazines, including Har-
per'f, Si'ribnur, Atlantic, Popular Science
Monthly, etc. A gift the patients in the
hospital are very thankful for.

A horse being missed on the Eber White
farm, last Sunday, a search revealed him
drowned in a little lake which is on tbe
farm. He had probably stepped on the
ice with a view of obtaining a drink, and
so broken through and drowned.

The COURIER not being engaged in the
business of chasing up old papers, or of
" offering inducements" to people to show
copies of tbe same, will still continue to
notice those sent in by subscribers, and
others who are interested in its columns.

The following notice of the new univer-
sity calendar comes from the Otisville
weekly Telegram :

We acknowledge receipt of a copy of the
"Calendar of the University of Michignn."
The calendar was printed at the COURIER office,
Ann Arbor, aiui shows K'MM utsit* in compost-
U U U , a U U l k U l l l t M M p i t N s B w o i M . . A 1 U U U Ol l l l -

foruiatlon on university matters is given.

" O h ! for a thousand tongues," not to
sing the praises of the recreant democratic
councilman ; oh, no ! but to elevate him—
blow him up, as it were. At least that's
what the democrats are trying to do, but
they can't find out who is; that's the
trouble.

Tbe new plate glass front is being put in
the Gregory house office. Last Wednesday
the large light, eight feet wide and ten and
one-half feet high, was put in position
without accident. It is the largest light

TII the city, and cost $150 at the factory,
we are told.

Two children, named Annie and Herbert
Knapp, the former aged twelve years and
the latter nine, were committed to the
state public school, at Coldwater, by Judge
Harriman, last week, and have been taken
to that institution by Superintendent of
the Poor, Davis.

St. Andrew's Episcopal church has
chosen officers for the ensuing year : Senior
warden, C. H. Millen ; junior warden, J .
M. Wheeler; vestrymen, A. B. Palmer,
M. C. Tyler, E. Treadwell, J . W. John-
son, J. N. Gott, H. J . Brown, C. S. Den-
nison and C. H. Richmond.

The following named gentlemen have
been admitted to the bar as attorneys at
law: Fred. F. Thomas, Geo. Gallup, Dan.
P. Markey, Geo. K. Andrus, Wm. H.
Judkins, D. W. Le Valley, W. B. Stick-
ney and Homer L. Castle. One lady,
Miss Leona R. Taylor, has been admitted
to practice also.

The Lansing Republican says that Ann
Arbor people wouldn't know how to live
if they should ever mend their ways and
put down decent sidewalks. Admitting the
truth of the assertion, we can say that Ann
Arbor has a "powerful heap" of com-
pany in this respect. A visit to Lansing
not long ago was only the more convincing
on this point.

Cbas. Tuomey, aged 15 years, son of Wm.
R. Tuomey, of Scio, was found drowned in
Honey Creek, near the residenoe of his fa-
ther, on Thursday of last week. Just how
the accident occurred is not known. The
boy left home at about 6 o'clock a. m., of
Thursday, and not returning, search was
instituted, when he was found in the creek,
life being extinct.

The Ovid Register says: "The Washtenaw
:>oard of supervisors will stand a tie, and be
controlled by a greenbacker." You're a little
"orT." Mr. Register. The board Is composed of
twelve democrats, ten republicans, and two
greenhackers.—[Saline Observer.

And so is the Observer " a little 'off'."
The board is composed of 25 members,
eleven of whom are republicans, twelve
democrats, and two greenbackers. With
a pretty fair show for a republican leaning
on the last two.

Some rascal, or rascals, for whom the
prison bars would be a good thing, piled a
ot of shavings on the front stoop of Dr.
P. W. O'Toole's house, in the 6th ward,
ast Tuesday night, saturated them with

icrosene and set them on fire. This oc-
curred at about midnight. Some students
who happened to be passing saw the blaze
and raised an alarm before any particular
iarm was done.

The statement is made that between $5,-
000 and $6,000 are to be expended in re-

miring the opera house this season.
Among the improvements spoken of are,
a new tin roof, the walls newly frescoed,
he present seats replaced with opera chairs,
K>xes constructed on the sides of the stage,

a steam heating apparatus and probably

leotric light. All of which are needed,
and if done will make it a pleasant audi-
orutn for entertainments.

A little article in another column recites
he cold weather of 1816. We don't have

to go as far back as that year for cold
weather in summer time. The writer re-
members perfectly well that in the year
857 there was a frost every month in the

year—at least here in Michigan. On the
morning of the 4th of July corn and all
ender garden crops were cut down, and
ce formed on water one eighth of an inch
n thickness. There were several frosts in
he month previous, and May was cold and
mckward. In August there was also a
rost, but still the farmers raised enough
o take the people through without any
amine fears.

Yesterday morning a young lad namec
Bucholz, about ten years of age, died very
suddenly at the home of his parents in the
4th ward, near the observatory. It seems
that he retired in perfect health, evidently,
the night previous, and that he got up in
tbe morning, but went and laid down
again. His folks supposed that he was
sleeping ; but, as he did not get up, they
attempted to rouse him and found that life
was nearly extinct. A physician was im
mediately sent for, but the boy was deac
before ho reached the house.

The Michigan Farmer publishes a note
from Prof. A. J . Cook, of the agricultura
college, in reply to a letter from Adrian
respecting some new pests which have ap-
peared on the English ivy. He calls them
the " ivy cocus or bark or scale lice. They
are very destructive, and can best be re-
moved by washing the leaves with strong
soap suds. A tablespoonf'ul of kerosene
to the gallon of soap suds will improve the
liquid. These lice are very serious pests,
and should be attended to at once. If one
washing doesn't kill them off, it should be
repeated in three or four weeks."

The choral union and university niusica
society are to give a grand rehearsal at uni-
versity hall, on Tuesday evening, Apri
26th. This will be the last appearance ol
the university orchestra. There will be a
varied program, consisting of violin solos,
choruses from the creation, orchestral se-
lections, semi choruses, quartets, quintets,
trio for violin and piano, etc., etc. Master
Philip Epstein", of Detroit, will assist. It
is proposed to make this rehearsal the bes
of the course, and it is to be hoped there
will be a good sized audience to listen to it.
This entertainment is given as a testimo
nial to Miss Louise Huggins, whose man;
friends desire to offer a fitting recogniiion
of her talents and services. The admission
will be only ten cents.

"Our own Correspondent" (in a horn
who rehashes the " Ann Arbor Notes" for
the Ypsilanti Sentinel, instead of endeav
oring to pick flaws with the local items o
the COURIER, could spend his time to
much better advantage in attending to hi
own business. For instance, in the very
same column in which he grows exceed
ingly smart over a wrong figure or two in
a little notice recently appearing in the
COURIER, we find an old citizen here re
ferred to as "Dea. Loven Mills." There':
no such person in the city. If said " cor-
respondent" was familiar with Ann Arbor,
it is hardly possible that he would have
published this item:

The finest frame house, ora partof It, •recto
here still stands on Its original site on Huioi
street opposite the postoffice and Is occupied
by J. Iiuus Green, Urocer.

The building referred to isn't exceeding
ly fine, nor is there such a man known here
«o " J . Iuius Green." In still another
item he speaks of a new store about to be
erected by the Keck furniture company
Said company is not erecting or contemp
lating the erection of a store. The «tu
dents may be familiar with "University
Bill," referred to by the same writer
These are small things, to be sure, but
they are all errors, and come with ill grace
from the pen of one who picks up trivia
typographical errors in others. Pick the
mote out of thine own eye, brother.

a trip

Personals.

B. C. Farrand has gone to Port Huron
to live.

John Schumacher returned from
to Cleveland, Wednesday night.

E. J. Ferdon has taken up his residence
on Alexandrine Avenue, Detroit.

Dr. Evans, of Columbus, O., spent a few
days as the guest of Dr. T. P. Wilson last
week.

Hon. John B. Alley, of Boston, was in
the city last Monday, looking after his railr
road interests.

Rev. J. Alabaster has been absent sev-
eral days this week, attending the Lansing
district, S. S. institute, as lecturer.

Mr. John G. Holmes, of the Berrien Co.
Record, published at Buchanan, was a
caller at the COURIER office last Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Prescott was thrown from a car-
riage by a runaway horse last Tuesday af-
ternoon, and received slight injuries.

Mr. Berkey, of the firm of Berkey &
Gay, Grand Rapids furniture manufactur-
ers, was in the city a day or two since.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bach left the city
last Monday, with the intention of taking
an extended trip through the southern
states.

C. M. C. Peters, of Scio, who was mar-
ried a short time since, has gone into busi
with his father-in-law, in New Carlisle, In-
diana.

Mrs. R. E. Frazerand Mrs. D. S. Wood
were delegates to the district convention of
the W. C. T. U. held in Hillsdale yester
day and day before.

Geo. Le Van, who injured his spine last
summer, by falling from a high building in
Ypsilanti, which he was painting, has got
so he can walk about a little.

M. J. O'Reilley left this week with his
family, for Plattsmouth, Neb. This gentle-
man has contributed some excellent articles
to the press upon the troubles in Ireland,
and is a pretty level-beaded man whom we
shall expect to hear of in the great wes-t.

Prof. Willis Hubbard, of the Flint school
for the deaf and dumb, was in the city the
latter part of last week, accompanied by his
son, Eddie, who is being treated for weak
eyes. Mr. Hubbard expressed himself as
happily surprised with the beautiful city of
Ann Arbor.

University Items.

The senior class are to have skull caps.
Prayer meetings are held by the fresh-

man class.

The "hare aud hounds" sport is to be
revived this spring.

The senior group will be taken by an
Ann Arbor artist. That's right.

Dr. F. II. Tyler, ass't in the honicep.
dep't, is about locating in Lansing.

The freshmen are to have their class
supper on the evening of May 27th.

The editors of the Oracle, the sopho-
more publication, made about $50 on the
venture.

Two girl "freshies" have not been JM-
pended. Gossips to the contrary, notwith-
standing.

Will Dorst, who was married last week
to Miss Woodruff, of Detroit, is a mem-
ber of '81.

MissErumaT. Schreiner, homoeop. '81,
is the resident physician in the children's
hospital, at Philadelphia.

Messrs. Johnson, White and Graham
have been appointed a committee to select
a foot-ball team for field day.

The students have decided to mm a
large folio paper commencment week, to
be called the Commencement Annual.

Miss E. M. Hall, of '74, now teaching
in a young ladies' seminary in Detroit,
spent last Sabbath with friends in the city.

At the senior class meeting, held last
Saturday, W. C. Miller, of Marquette, was
chosen secretary in place of McNamara, re
signed.

Don't forget the rehearsal of the uni-
versity musical society and choral union,
at university hall, next Tuesday evening,
April 26th.

Prof. Henoequin is to have charge of a
special school of language aud literature to
be organized at the "Somerville School,"
St. Clair, Mich., next July and August.

It is stated that the seniors have char-
tered the steps of the law building, for
open air concerts, as soon as warm weather
will permit. No reserved seats.

There is a junior so handsome that al
the girls fall dead in love with him upon
sight. To keep* them from flirting with
him occupies nearly all his time, poor fel
low.

Will the seniors "ante u p " with those
questions for the class historian ? There
are several delinquents. The "co-eds'
are allowed to leave blank anything refer
ring to age.

A convention is to be held at Jackson
soon, to organize a suite oratorial associa
tion, and Messrs. Hall and Bennett, of the
Alpha Nu society, have been elected as
delegates to attend the same.

The American, of Philadelphia, offers
$1,500 in prizes for the best editorials
best special essay, best poems, written by
college students or graduates. There are
two sets of prize, which number 21 alto-
gether.

The University Chronicle, speaking o
the calendar, says : " As a model of typo'
graphical neatness and accuracy, it is a
credit to the COURIER office." Such pleas
ant words are gladly received by the "boys.1

They all like a little encouragement when
they do things well.

The Jackson Citizen in an extended no
tice of the university calendar, pays thi,
office a very neat compliment: " I t i.* is
sued from the presses of the Ann Arbo
COURIER offiee, and reflects credit upon
Mr. Bcal and his employes as a work o
typographical excellence and correctness.'

Very many people may think that students
ouislde or iheHtateal the university pay tul
tion. This Is not so—they get It free. Th
people of Michigan are taxing themselVM U
give free education to outsiders. The people o
other state* doubtless think we are very 111)
eral. and also very grrrn Mlchlgandera Tber
arc students from :!" states and territories and
seven foreign countries. More than half the
students are from outside the state.—! Alle^an
Tribune.

The Tribune is mistaken to a consider
able extent, as it will see by examining th
catalogue. Non-residents have to pay a
matriculation fee of $25, and an annua
fee of $25, while $10 has to be paid as a
graduation fee, which makes, according t
our arithmetic, $135 for a non-resident stu
dent for the full college course in the liter
ary department. In the law and mediea
departments the fees have for some tim
nearly, if not^uite, paid the running ex
penses—the non-residents paying by fa
the greater proportion. We think, our
self, that it would be wisdom on the par
of our law makers to increase the fees fo
nonresidents in several of the depart
merits, so that the tuition would at leas
oover the running expenses. Such a court
would seem but just to our own taxpayers
Such assertions as the Tribune makes, evi
dently innocent enough, come from th
great stress some people lay upon our /re
educational system, and tend to injure ou
university.

Common Council Proceedings.

At the meeting of the common counci
last Monday night, there was quite a crowi
in attendance ; the election of several city
officers being the attraction. Immediately
after calling the roll, Mayor Kapp announc
ed the standing committees for the year
with the remarks that some might be dis
appointed in their formation, but that he
thought they would be fully satisfied afoe
a time, when they found out how much
work had been accomplished by them, am
they were selected with a view to work
and nothing else. He then read the list
as follows :

Finance—Aids. Ket-ch. Simmer ami Fleming
General Fund—Aids. Hutzel, Matthewsoi

and McOmber.
streets—Aids. Beslmer.Dow.Flemlng.Wrlght

Sumner and Thompson.
sidewalks—Aids. Lulck, McOmber and

Wright.
Fire Department—Aids. Dow. Lulck, Hutzel
Police—Aids. Fleming, Dow, Kltredge.
License—The Mayor, Recorder, and Aid

Hutxel.
By scanning the above list the full force

of Mayor Kapp's words will be appreciated
The appointments show* very plainly who
are th^Rorking members of tbe council, in
his opinion. They are also very compli
mentary to the republican six who stooi
stalwartly against the democratic seven or
eight. (One democrat seemed to be a little
off according to the ballots, so it leaves the
exact number in doubt.) It will bo noticec
that the chairmanship of the Finance and
General Fund committees—the two most im
portant in the list —are given to republicans,
while the latter is composed entirely of re-
publicans and the former of two republicans
and one democrat.

The only regular business done was the
presentation of a petition by John Keck
for the use of the sidewalk in front of the
iot on S. Main street, where he is erecting
a new building, which was referred to street
committee with power to act.

The fun commenced when a ballot was
ordered for city marshal. Only one candi-
date was formally presented, Aid. Hutzel
presenting the name of the present incum-
bent, John G. Johnson. Aids. Hutzel and
Dow were appointed tellers. The following
is the first vote :
John G.Johnson 7
Wm. Merritnew, 4
Thoa. Clarken 3

The second informal gave Johnson 7,
Merrithew 5, and Clarken 2. The first
formal, gave Johnson 7, Merrithew 6, and
Clarken 1. Then followed six ballots, the
vote in each instance standing 7 and 7. The
balloting for this office was then postponed
until the next meeting of the council.

At this point a motion to adjourn was
lost and an amendment to proceed to ballot
for city treasurer was carried ; at least such
was the assumption, though in putting the
original notion the vote was all " aye" and
no "nay," but the chair didn't notice it.
The first informal billot for city treasurer
resulted :
1.1' Srliuh 3
J. 0. Knowltou 1
II. Buttsl l
Z. P. King 8
K. B. Pond 2
Blank ...".... 1

The second ballot concentrated the forces
a little, and J. F. Schuh received 7, Z. P.
King 3, and E. B. Pond 4. On the first
formal ballot Schuh and Pond each received
7. Here was another dead lock, and after
taking three more ballots, a " switch off"
was made, and this eleot ion also postponed
until the next meeting.

A ballot was then ordered for city attor-
ney, with this result:
D. Cramer, „ 5
l.C. Knowlton, 5
B. B. Pond I
toward Granger 1

J. F. Lawrence, „ 1
F. PIstorluM, 1

Before taking another ballot Aid. Besi-
mer presented the name of J. C. Knowlton.
This was a bait to the republican whale.
The whale bit, and Knowlton was chosen
>y 11 votes to 2 for Cramer and I for Law-

rence.

Then, without even reconsidering the pre-
rious action by which the election of mar-
tial was postponed to tbe next meeting of
he council, they went back to the first dead-
ock and took another vote for marshal.
Phis resulted substantially as had the oth-

ers, one democrat getting his ballot mixed,
the same as he did on the first ballot for
attorney. The figures were : Johnson 7 ;
Merrithew 6; Schuh 1. The 11th and 12th
>allots resulted in the old 7 and 7.

Aid. Hutzul suggested that the only waj
out wag for the council to get the 4th ware
returning board to make a re-count of the
votes; by so doing he thought perhaps they
might count somebody in—or out, at least.
This sally brought down the house, anc
Aids. Fleming and Keech perceptibly blush
ed !! It's truth. We saw the blush.

Recognizing the impossibility of breaking
the 7 and 7, the body proceeded to take a
ballot for city treasurer, in the same man
ner as they did for marshal, without re
considering the previous action to postpone
until the next meeting. Tbe 5th ballot for
treasurer stood as did the last one on tbe
former balloting : Schuh 7 ; Pond 7—al
the republicans but one voting for Pond
all the democrats but two voting for Schuh.
(At least that's what a wire-puller told us).
Both of these candidates were democrats it
must be remembered. The next or 6th bal-
lot, brought a choice, one of the Pond dem
ocrats weakening and changing his vote to
Schuh, gave him the election by 8 votes to
6 for his opponent.

So ended the show. The republicans,
with two adverse majority against them,
succeeded in electing city attorney, tied
their opponents on city marshal; and also
scared them badly with a temperance dem-
ocrat for city treasurer. Republicans cer
tainly ought to feel well satisfied consider-
ing the circumstances.

CN-COMMON COl'SCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The scared democratic counciimen, last
Wednesday, ascertaining that one repub-
lican alderman was out of town, thought
it would be a good time to make sure o:
their marshal and fasten their claws upon
the Mahone in their ranks, by having a
special meeting that evening. So Maypr
Kapp was hunted up and induced to call a
special meeting. This was done about
noon, and it was by the merest accident
that some of the aldermen heard of the
meeting, aud there was no time to get
word to an absent member. But the party
ruen said it must be done—evidently taking
a lesson from their Detroit brothers, who
are more noted fur their siwtrp dodges
than for anything else—and so it was done

The meeting was called to order at the
usual hour, all present but Aldderman
Sumner.

On motion of Aid. Besimer, a committee
consisting of Aids. Keech, Hutzel, Besi
mer and the recorder, was appointed to
settle with City Treasurer Webster.

Aid. Besimer offered the following:
WHEREAS, Tbe present condition of Bide

walks throughout a greater portion of the city
is a perpetual reproach to our civilization
therefore, «

Hi solved. That the sidewalk committee an
respectfully urged to give this important mat
ter Ihelr earnest attention. Should the ordl
nances be found iusuraclent to correct ibis
evil, the committee will, by the aid and coun-
sel of the city attorney, recommend such
changes as will furnish sufficient power,If nec-
essary, to comply with at least some of the re
qulrements of an Intelligent community.

Carried.
Aid. Fleming then moved that the coun

cil proceed to the election of a marshal
which was opposed by Aid. Hutzel, on ac
count of the absence of Aid. Sumner.

Aid. Besimer, who was as flowery as
usual, thought, as tbe council was demo-
cratic, they ought to have the* marshal
and did not consider the absence of the
alderman any reason for postponing the
election.

The ayes and nays being called for, the
motion was carried, 8 to 5, as follows:

Ayes—Lulck, Besimer. Kitredge, Dow,Flem-
ing, W right, the Mayor and Recorder—<l.

Says—Thompson, Hntzel, Keech, Matthew-
son, McOmber—5.

At this stage of the proceedings Alder-
man Hutzel became disgusted and left.

Aids. Besimer and McOmber, having
been appointed tellers, the first ballot wa;
taken, which resulted as follows:
Johnson „ 4
Merrithew _.....„_ \
Ctarken „ «... 4—12

SICOND,
Johnson s
Merrithew 4
Clarken s—12

THIRD.

Clarken 9
Merrltliew .!—12

VMUMIa
darken n
Merllhew 1—12

Aid. Besimer moved that Clarken be
declared elected, and that the present mar-
shal be instructed to turn over all property
in his hands belonging to the city. Carried.

The board of health not being present—
probably not aware of the meeting extra-
ordinary—the members thereof could not
present their report, so the election of a
new board was very graciously postponed
until another time, when a republican
councilman could be found absent from the
city.

A Card.

ANN ARBOR, April 19th, 1831.

The undersigned would herewith tender
his heartfelt thanks to his many friends
(and forgive his bitter enemies), who have
voted for him so many years as supervisor
for the first district of our city, not be-
cause it is a money-making office, but one
of great trust and responsibility; and I
take it for granted that the large majority
were satisfied with my action—hence their
voting. Fellow citizens, whatever errors
were committed were not from the heart.
To err is human, but to forgive is divine.
I remain, as ever, a well-wisher for my
adopted country, and especially for my
home, that pleasant city of Ann Arbor,
where I have resided nearly forty-four
years, and where I expect to change my
existence for life eternal—and that may
take place soon, and of which I have no
Fears.

CONRAD KRAPF.

Frazer's Farewell.

Next Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at
the opera house, arrangements have been
made for a farewell meeting to Robert E.
Grazer, our distinguished fellow townsman,
who is soon to leave us for a home in the
northern portion of our state, having de-
cided to locate permanently in the thriving
illage of Cheboygan. Mr. Frazer we all

mow. His courage and stamina in taking
a firm stand, and stidciiu; to it, is worthy
of the highest praise that can be accorded
0 a man.

It is with no feelings of pleasure that
he citizens of this community part with
Mr. Frazer, and deep regret is expressed
n every side, that he deems a change of
ocality essential. He first came to this
ity as a student from Detroit, in the year
860, and after completing a course of
tuly and graduating from the university,

settled down among us and commenced
he practice of law. Since then he has
ived in our midst continuously, holding
ffices of trust at different times.

Next Sunday afternoon will be the last
ime he will address a meeting as a citizen
f our city, and his parting words will be
f interest to our people. He deserves a
ousing farewell meeting, and we have not
tie faintest doubt but that he will be
greeted with such an one as the opera
ouse never held before.

FERDOX LUMBER YARD NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

8ACINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We lLviti! all to Rive as a call, ana examine oni
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

AUSO AQBNT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J . K K M I I , Hni>t. feb.12,'79

I> INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— in —

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We thall also keep a supply of

SWIFT ft DBUBEL'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR. DELHI FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, 4 c , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, A general stock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reason
able terms as at any other house In the city.

Oasn paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Product
generally.

|^~Qood» delivered to any part of the city wltr
eut extra charge.

yr KIN8KY » 8KABOLT

We are more than satisfied with the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon us for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. It will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs,
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings
and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as
to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit
the taste of our customers.

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing,
promptly attended to.

BESPECTFTJLLY,

KOCH & HALLER.
52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Sts.1031-88

TOUR anumn n M I AS CHEAP AS YOURSELF.

Will you please take me to
tie Star Clotting House and
get one of those tafaine

suits.

GOODS

ARE

ONE PRICE
JIARKEI) IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

Anfl they have handsome Kilt
Snits to fit hoys like me, and
the Store is sitnatei at Ho.
35 South Main Street, where

yon

SEE THE BIG RED STAR.
927vr

Baslness Locals.

As we have now employed a first-class
upholsterer from the city, we can fill all
orders promptly. Any repairing, such as
re-covering sofas, lounges, etc., will re-
ceive full attention. KOCH & HALLEB.

Dr. W. W. Nichols, the dentist, will re-
move to his new rooms, at the corner of
Main and Washington streets, over Joe
T. Jacobs' store, to-morrow. These rooms
have been elegantly fitted up, and are very
handsome and commodious.

Mr. It. Townsend, of Superior, will, on
Friday, the 6 th day of May, shear his
buck, "Superior,'' and one lamb.and wishes
sheep breeders and others interested, to
come and see them. His breed are of the
American Marino, *n<l one of tko flccocn
weighed 34} lbs. last year. Shearing will
commence at 10 o'clock a. m. 1034 5

Ladienl Ladies I ! If you want a hand-
some, stylish, Lace Scarf, Tie, or Fichu, in
all the new Laces go to

1034-33 D. F. 8CHAIREHS.

Wines & Worden have a very large as-
sortment of gloves and hosiery, very cheap.

We have just received a large line of
new carpets in the latest patterns.

WINES 4 WOKDEN.

Elegant, stylish, Silk Dolmans, Mantles,
Talmas, Sacques, Ulsters, Jackets, and
Havelocks. The finest stock in this city at

1034-So D. F. 8CHAIRERS.

Wines & Worden carry a very fine as-
sortment of cloths, cassimeres, cloaking*,
denims, shirtings, ticks, flannels, &c.

The " Foster ' ' Lace Kid Glove in all the
new shades at D. P. SCHAIBER'S. 34-35.

Black and Colored Cashmeres and Bun-
tings at WINES 4 WORDEN.

Summer Silks! Summer Silks ! I Over
40 pieces to select from, at 50 cents per
yard. The largest stock in the city at

1031-35. D. F.SCHAIRER'S.

Spring dress goods in large varieties at
WINES 4 W0RDEN"8.

One of the most desirable assortments
of i-pring prints, very nice, at

WINES * WORDENN.

CRAND OPENING!
OF OUR NEW

SPRING STOCK
>F

Ask Yourself.
Is it economical and safe to wreck your

onstitution by physical and mental over-
work, inviting the attack of disease, when
ne bottle of hops and malt bitters will re-
air the strain and make you strong?

Pror. HorsforU's Baking Pqwder.
DR. WALLER, Chemist of New York

toard of Health, in a report on the purity
f food, recommends the use of Baking
'owders made by Prof. Horsford's pro-
ess.

We have one of the largest assortments
f bleached and unbleached cottons in 4 4,

42 in., 5 4, 0-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10 4 ever
in Ann Arbor, at satisfactory prices.

WINES 4 WORDEN.

Special offering ot 30 pieces more all
wool French Buntings. The same we have
had such a rush for during the past three
weeks at 20 cents, and 25 cents, at

1034-35. E. F. SCHAIRER'S.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,
JUST RECEIVED.

To which we invite the inspection of all wanting First-Qual-
ity Goods at

REASONABLE PRICES

To one of the Best Assortments of Merchandise to be had in
the city. Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit a
continuance of the liberal patronage heretofore conferred on
us.

WIXTES <fe WORDEXT.
GOI.DE1T WOHDS and SILVER SOT72TDS

TO ALL BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

MACS & SCHMID
HAVE ADDED TO I ill IK STOCK WITHIN THE LAST WEEK

20 CASES hB BAMS OF STAPLE DRY GOODS
D. F. Schairer's 50 cent Summer Silks

are selling fast. 1084-35.

If you want a good gent's shirt, cheap,
gO to WINES 4 WORDEN'S.

To RENT.—House No. 26 William st.
Inquire at COURIER OFFICE,

For one of the best assortments of laces,
edgings, neckwear, &c, call on

WINKS & WORDEN.

Elegant Brocade Silks, and Satins, plain
Satins, Satin De Lyon, Satin Surahs, and
rich Black Silks. The largest stock and
lowest prices at D. v. SCHAIRER'S. 34-35.

Silk and linen handkerchiefs can be found
cheaper than at acy other house, at

WINES 4 WORDEN' I

Black silk, colored silk, trimming silks!
and sating at prices that defy competition
at WINES 4 WORDEN'8

To RENT.—The store known as the
Grenville Drug Store.

Inauire at COURIER OFFICE.

—INCLUDING—

BLACK CASHMERES AND SILKS,

WHICH THEY OFFER AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

These good* have been puriliaoed ilireet from (lit- inaiiulix lur< r»'
HgeiiU. \< u llMle ami l»oul>l< -\\ i.lili Ml W....I minting*, 10O
piece*; Choice «i>ie« of GlnghMM, >», 10, fi l-!i HIM! 15 cents ; In
Cheviot* and Print* we ha\o Hie <-lioice«t »l} les that can be pro-
daced. Bleached and Brown Cotton*. One ease, yard wide,
Bleached Hatllai at «> cent* per >ard, worth • ] one rate at 9
really worth n eeata; awe earn at IO cenm, *urpa*»eii an)thing in
market. Brown MiiNlIn* we olfcr equally cheap. Another lot ot
Miieii and Cotton Craxli at 5 cent* worth 7. iSpecial bargain* In
Bleached and Brown slu-eliii»*. 5 1 , «-l. 7-1, h-4, 9-4 and 10-4
wide. Me oltVr *pecial and positive bargain* In Table Linen*,
\apkin*. Towel*, l.ace Ciirlain* and <IIIIHN. Every lad) nhould see
our label Ltaea at M> cent*, moot oilier IIOIIM* a*k SI.OO for the
•aine. I ' r icc *ame In proportion right through. Turkey-Red Table
•>aina»k at cMrcmt-l) low price*. I IK. , are only a few or the
royal barsain* which w«- offer to the good people or M a-liu iiaw
county. Black Ca*hmcre« aud Mlka, b> coiiipari*on, we arejuotl-
llcd in laying that we arc offcrlag thene good* lower than un>
other home in Ann trln.r. ln«i received a new line or Embroid-
er . ; Lace* Cor«ci». Gimp*, Jel Trimming*, Girdle*. Acorn and
Jet Ball*. Button* and Fringe*. A*k to *ee our Black Silk. "The
early bird,' etc. A word to the wl*c I* NUllleienl.

MACK & SCHMID.
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Hie Sturj of fforfieM'l Mother.

ttary mother shouM read a recently
published rolutne entitled "From the Log
Cibin to the White Hoase," b» William
M. Thayer, which is dedicated lo the boys
of the I'm It is a familiar wr-
ing (bat "the mother molds the man,"
and this book prorwit, ThoM wlio read
it—and it should bo read by every boy as
well as his mother—will not he surprised
that the .son of such a mother should, by
inheritance ami example, po&scsH the noble

cter, ami indomitable eoern and
courage, and the purity of life that baa

;il Oarfield from bit
youth up to this tiuiu. Mr*, (iarfield's
maiden name was Kliia BaHoa. She was
a descendant ot Maturin liallou, a Hum:
nut of Franca, driven trom his country
upon the revocation of the edict of Smote*.

l ie joined tho colony of Roger Williams,
cimo to America, and settled in Cumber-
laud, 1!. 1. There he built a church which
i-i still carefully preserved as a relic of the
pa-t. It is known as the Elder Ballou
meeting house. When it was built there
were no vaw-milK no nails, and few tooU
in the country. Its galleries and pews,
' ven its floor arc hewn out of solid V\^,
and put together with wooden pegs. He rr
Maturin Ballou preached the gospel, and
his son, and grandson, and great grand-

nfter him to the tenth generation.
A rac« of prcachti - sprang from this pio-
neer minister, as well as many lawyers,
doctors and many other public men, emi-
nent for their talents and force of charac-
ter. Sumo of them figured in the Ameri-
can revolution, as heroic in war as they
were renowned in peace.

A bram <! si tit Id and Kliza Itallou, both
MaifrsoU lr»m t\w, state of New York,
were married in is'Jl. They had gone in
1830 to forage, Cnyahpgl county, Ohio,
where a feat liter their son James was
horn, being their fourth child. Their log
house was built when the heavy forest was
bul partly cleared away. The feoa I wen

ide about Uie fields when the
. in lighting a forest tire that threat-

ened tlie di •(' lheir home, over-
1 him* II hilled, and

in a tv*w da Ilis ia t̂ words lo his
wife, as lie looked upon his children, were:
"I have planted four sappliegi here in this
foieit. 1 must now leave them to your
.are."

A happier family never dwelt in a palace
than had bi eo in that cabin home. Little
James was hot eighteen months old when
his father died- -too young to understand
his irreparabls loss or feel the pangs of

frief that well nigh crushed other hearts.
he neighbors came—only four or five

families in a radius of ten miles—and
wept with the widow and fatherless. With
then the lifeless form was in-
closed in a rough coffin and buried in a
corner of the wheat field near by. No
sermon, no prayer, except the ,-ilent prayers
that went up from aching hearts. Winter
was approaching. Could human experi-
ence be more dreary than a woman left a
widow alone with her children in a wilJer-

ifept by wintry storms. The howl of
the wolves and the cry of panthers never
sounded so terrible as daring those long
desolate winter nights. It seemed to the
weary ones that t-pring would never come
again. But at la-i it did come, and swept
away the snow and ice. The dead things
of the "fields and forest returned to
life, . - i v only the dead in the corner of
the wheat field, and hope was not revived
in the cabin. There was DO money in the

, there was a debt on the farm, and
jod supply was limited.
en Mrs. Oarfield .-ought the advice of

a neighbor, who had been kind in her time
of trouble. He advised her to sell the
farm, pay the debt, and return to her
friends, believing it impossible for her to
support herself and children there. Her
reply was characteristic ;

" I can never throw myself and my
children ut>on the charity of friends. So
long as I have health 1 believe my

oly Father nill bless these two hands
and inaki- them able to snpport my chil-
dren. My dear husband made this home
at tbc sacrifice of his life, aud every log in
this cabin is sacred to me now. It seems
to me. a holy trust that I must preserve as
faithfully as I would guard his grave."

liar neighbors left her, and she went to
:eud that never fails, mid a-ked God

to make the way of duty clear to her; and
when she came from her place of prayer
she felt that new light and strength had
been given to her. She called her olde.-t
son, Thomas, to her, and, though he was
only a child ten years old, she laid the
whole case before him. With the resolute
courage of his race, he gladly promised
uat be would plow an<Uuw, cut wood, and

milk th cow, t she would only keep the
•rave mother and son com-

i'ur work. She sold part of the
I paid every dollar of debt.

I ho:ua i i x-u rd a horse, plowed, and

i mid planted. The mother, with
her own hands, split the rails, and com-
pleted the fencing. But the harvest was
still far away, and the corn was running
low. The mother carefully measured her
precious grain, counted tho days to the
reaping time, and finding it would be ex-
hausted long before that time at their

nt rate of consumption, she resolved
to live on two meals a day herself, that
her ofaildreii might not suffer. Then as
the little store rapidly disappeared, she ate
but a tingle meal herself, concealing her
self-denial from her children, until the
blessed harvest brought relief. That year
it was very abundant, and the wolf of hun-
ger never came so near their door again.

Still, there were many years of hardship
and self-denial, in which the brave woman
had to be father and mother, teacher and
preacher to her children. She was the
wise and tender friend, guiding them in
the right way, and inspiring them to choose
the best things in lite. She still lives to
see her great reward, "and her children

ip and call her blessed."
The nation's capitol, honored as it has

been by noble women, has never received
within its doors a grander, more heroic,
and nobler woman than it will in the person
of tho mother of President Garfield, and
she is not only an object of the nation's
admiration, but the recipient of its homage.

nu.
• ..-no
! inn.

How Officials Were Once I'ald.

It is not a generally known historical
fact, that from 1777 to 1784 the territory
now known as Tennessee formed a part of

h Carolina, and that in 178*2 the Ten
iit'ssceans, becoming dissatisfied with their
government under tho name of Franklin,
which was maintained for some years. The
state organization afterwards disbanded,
and Territorial Teno 81100 was again annexed
to Xortli Carolina. The following is among
the laws passed by the legislature of the

tnklin. \Ye copy it as found in
a spe< I 'aniel Webster on the cur-

,,, . - . s
nacteJ by the general assembly

of tin1 itast i f Franklin, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same:
That from the tirst day of January, 1789,
the salaries of the officers of this common-
wealth be as follows, to wit:

"His * x •• llency the governor, per an-
num, 1,000 deer skin-:

" Ilis honor the chief j'l.-tiee, 500 deer
skins :

"The secretary to his excellency the
governor, 501) raccoon skins :

"The treasurer of the state, 450 rac-
coon skins:

" Kiieh county clerk, 300 Leaver skins:
" Clerk of the house of common, 200

laccoon .skins:
"Member of the assembly, per diem,

three raccoon skins :
"Justice-' fee for signing a warrant, one

mu-krat skin :
" To the constable for serving a warrant,

one mink skin :
" Knitted into a law tho IHth day of

October, ITS'J, under the great seal w the
btatc."—Milwaukee Telegraph.

\>>t a Bereraire.
"They are not a beverage, but a medi-

cine, with curative properties of the high-
est degree, containing no poor whiskey or
poisonous drugs. They do not tear down
an already debilitated system, but build it
up. One bottle contains more hops, /. <•.,
more real hop Mrenjith than a barrel
of ordinary beer. Every druggist in

-ttr sells them, and the physicians
le them."—Evening Express on

Hop Bitters.

Science in the service of the housekeeper
has produced the beautiful, pure, harmless,
yet .^Bwent A.MEKICAN BAIL BLUE for
h L T

It Is Sot ( .1.

For man to be alone. We all need the
motherly, and we must find it in a wife.
l ' i you know what I think the prettiest
story of courtship I ever read? It i* the
account of Isaac's marriage with Rebecca,
away back in (lie simple old times. You
remember the endtaf of it. And I n
brought her into his mother Sarah's tent,
ami took Uebreca, and she became his
wilt*, and Isaac was comforted for his
mother's death. There's the philosophy
of it," he added, 'it's the mother living
again in the wile. The motherly instinct
is in the hearts of all true women, and
sooner or later the true wife becomes a
mother to her huaband. She guides him,

lor him, teaches him and catechises
him, all in the nicest way possible. Why,
I'm sure I never should know how i
along a day without Nellie to tea.b me the
requiring!* and forbiddens of the com-
mamlmencs, to lecture me for going out
without my muffler, and see that I put on
my flannels in the right time, to insist that
I shall take something for my cough, and
raise a rebellion to my going out when
there's a northeaster. So much for the
body, and as for the soul life, I believe it
is a woman who holds faith in the world ;
it is a woman behind the wall, casting oil
on the fire that burns brighter while the
devil pours on water; and you'll never get
Christianity out of the earth while there's
a woman in it. I'd rather have my wife's
and your mother's opinion on a meaning
of a text of scripture, than all the doctors
of divinity, and their faith is an anchor
that always holds. Some jackanaj
other I read of once, said every woman
wanted a master, and wan as forlorn with-
out a husband a.- a masteries- dog. It's a
great deal truer (hat every man wants a
mother. Men are more forlorn than
mastcrless dogs, a great deal, when no
woman cares for them. Look at the homes
single women make for tliem-i Ives; how
neat, bow cosy, how bright with the oil
of gladness! The fact is, women are
born comfort makers, and can get aloni; by
themselves a great deal better thtn we
can."—Mrs. Stowe in Christian Union.

K You Are Sirk, Read
the Kidney-Wort advertisement in another
column, and it will explain to you tho
rational method of uettinir well. Kidney-
Wort will save you move doctor's bills than
any other medicine known. Acting with
specific energy on the kidneys anil liver, it
cures the worst diseases caused by their
derangement. I'-e it it once. In diy
and liquid form. Father is equally efficient,
the liquid is the easiest, but the dry is the
most economical.—Interior.

It is no longer an idle dream or boasting
to affirm that Fellows' llypophosphites,
wherein are united miluit's forces, will
strengthen man and make his life not only
endurable, but sparkling with rude and
joyous health. Fellows' Hroophoephites
supplies the ingredients which constituto
healthy blood, and imparts the elements
which give vitality.

l ion to Reran Health.
It seems strange that anyone will suffer

from derangement brought on by impure
blood, when 8COVILLS SARSAI'V
RIIXA and STILLING I A. or BLOOD
SYRUP, will restore health. It is the
best blood purifier ever discovered, effect-
ually curiug Scrofula, Sypblitic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, all Nervous Disorders and Debility
Bilious Complaints, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It
corrects indigestion. A single bottle will
prove to you its merits ana health renewcr,
for it acts like a charm.

MAKERS' PAIN PANACEA cures
pain in Man and Beast. Use externally
and internally and find relief.

DR. ROGER'S VEGETABLE WORM
SYRUP instantly destroys worms and re-
moves all secretions.

An Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this: "Trust in God and keep

your bowels open." For this purpose
many an old doctor has advised the habit-
ually costive to take Kidney-Wort—for no
other remedy so effectually overcomes this
condition, and that without the distress
and griping which other medicines cause.
It is a radical cure for piles. Dnn't fail to
use it.—Translated from the New York
Beitung.

Man's Noblest Work.
This is an age of great works and won-

derful inventions. Steam, electricity, water,
air, all are made to serve man, but unques-
tionably the greatest inventions are those
which preserve man's health and prolong
his life, and among the greatest of these
is DR. Kuto'a NEW DISCOVERY for Con-
sumption. Its effects are truly wonderful
and hundreds are happy to-day, who once
looked forward to aa early grave. For
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis Asthma, loss of
voice, Hay Fever, Iloarsness, Croup, or
any affection whatever of the Throat, Cheat
or Lungs, Da. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY
will positively cure. We can cheerfully
recommend it to all, and can unhesitatingly
say it is the only sure cure for Throat and
Lung affections. Trial bottles ten cents;
regular size, $1. For sale by Eberbach &
Son, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1002-1034

Physicians claim Hope onJ Malt Hitlers
are the best.

DIPHTHERIA.—A sure prcvejtativt. We
speak of Dunk's Camphorated Arnica,
the Great Household Remedy. 1029-55

Agents and Canvassers
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C. RIDKOUT & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. 1000-1052.

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY—Many of
the best physicians use DOWN'S ELIXIR in
their daily practice, because it is the best
cough remedy that can be made.

Now is the time to use BAXTER'S MAN-
DRAKE BITTEKS and prevent Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and Jaundice, which are so
prevalent in the spring months. Only 26
cents a bottle.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S ARNICA AND OIL
LINIMENT is a family remedy which should
be in every family. Used for Cuts, Burns,
Scalds, Bruises, Strains, &c. It has no
equal.

THE l . lo\ MALARIA AND LIVER PAD
And llotlr ami loot Piasters.

Will not only cure Malarial Fevers of
every kind but its action upon the Stom-
ach Liver and Kidneys in correcting their
irregularities and in enabling them to re-
sume their proper functions makes it a
remedy of great value. Try it. The
whole combined treatment for one dollar.
For sale by druggists.

Mothers! Mothers!! .Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If so go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best feiuilc physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. 1007-58

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-
sults in an Incurable Lung Disease or < IM
.•iiimption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH-
ES (ire certain to give relief in Asthma,
BroncMtu, Coughs, Catarrh, CoiUtmp-
tinitnd Throat l>iteases. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They arc not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. PiMic
Sjieakers and Singers use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice.. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007 Bj

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach & Son. Ann Arbor. 1002-1034

from I'rofesaor MorsforUa' Acid
Phosphate.

KrcotiimrnH^d by leading; physician*.
Make* lighter bU<*uit, cakrs, etc , and

In healthier than ordinary Baking Pow-
der.

In cans. Sold at a reasonable price.
The llorsford Alnianac aud Cook Hook

•«-nt free.
Kumford Chemical Worlcn. Providence, R. 1

A. D.
O., and s

OJJ, Aeent. HI2 Fairmo\int«t.. Cleveland,
k- St., Chicago. 1098 W

1'ur >t and B o l M
a of Hops, Buchu, Hiarv

drakae >""i Dandelion. »>tt> all tn. h.-*t ami
f all other Hitteri,

thr vi. :<>. t B l o o d P u r i f i e r , Liver
, ali<l l.ilc ami H' aiiU jttwtonug

powribty lonjr «*it«t w h w Hop
vani-u anil perfect fciutheir

ploj-menucmuae
urinary organ*, or who re-

Tonic mn<l mild Stimulant,
w i t h o u t IntOX-

To all wh
ty of tti« bowel
quire aa App?tlu>i
il |. Hitu-
Icatlng

No nmttt-r what your fe
what tli>- diM-a«eor ai

I*>n't wait until jou •
only f<*>l had or niiti-rahl
itmajr fav*i yourii

$ 5 0 0 will be paid for a
cureorhclp. Do not «a(Tcr
iuffcr.hut line and urgo th.*ro

Krtn<Mnl«T, Hop Hitter* is
drunken noKtrum. but the I*u

v«r made , the "
and HOPE** sad n<» i-nton or
should be without th'-iu.

! it.- antl frradfftible oure
co and
Send

fort if-ular. HOB BllUn Mfft. C;,
Y *-\A T "• • • •" •

Mni?9 or symptom*
l lt '" UM< Hop Bit-

>'*' "ick but If yon
UMP * n "» at once.

v t'tl hundred*.
they will Dot

orlet your friends
t Hop B

fELLOWS"

CONSUMPTION.
On teg ><• • popular idea that a remedy Haid to care

n variety of maladiet "honld ba (rented with caution,
il in»r maplcloa, ttur inventor hesitated some time
in pteclng ii before the public; but from thf gratify-

rmoCfl >>y rt RTMf number of tt»u rare vitaliz-
ing and hefjth-renewiqg properties of hit* prepara-
tion of HjrpftpftiTrphlm. uudtT a variety or circum-
ttaaeet. be if e<|unity Hati*tW*d ih*t tfceae effect• are
decured by HH ume, ihnt He action tn peculiar to hie
propHXHiion, and that C o n t t i i m p t i o u la uot only
c u r a b l e , but, up tn a certain aUge, is M easily
controlled a- mosl other organic diseases.
• • • # # • • •

While it \* the aim of the inventor to convey iii-
formatlon to such ftj require his Hypophoephite*, it
Is his firm belief that its n ^ wilt be valuable to all
who desire a long life or who are Bttu^Iiug tor
health.

With a faith ha*ed npon the experience of twelve
jretra, h<- would not despair of restoring a patient,
suffer]n^ from the above-named disease, even though
reduced to a »ery low ntate aud not complicated by
actual or̂ 'ftUM

KUN I, MKII., May 10,1880.

Sir; Allow me to say that I esteem your
"Hyi'ophoaphiti-H" moet highly, and for those en-

ma which draw largely on the
nervous system it it* invalimbh-. I have used it my-
self with lhe movt nativfactory results and have in*
troduced it to n large number of my people.

Reverend R. W. HAIRS,
Pastor St. Michael's Catholic Church.

101l-10«6cem

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION ir.d PILES,

Dr. It. H. Clark. South EEaro, VC.sarsi "Inct_-.
of Ki-inpy Troubles it Im* a» U-d liVt-k charm. It |
has cured many very )>ad rases of l'ilets aud has
n**ver failed to act fftiiifiitu '

>n Hhiihii i . nfM alba**, VL, suv, "tti«
of priceless Talne. afterstxtMn yean <>r Krt"«t
Buffering from I'Uts aud CmtUvvu(.iHi it com
ptassty cured me."
*C. S. Hogabon, of Berkshire wy«, "One pack

| aff» has done wondent for me In .••unpl.-ifly cur-
iiig a severe IJver and Kidnoy r<>m|ilaiiit."

IN K1THKK U<M ll> 0 1 I>KY f O R I

IT HAS WUV7
WONDERFUL I t H [

P O W E R . SJBSSSSSSSS
*BfrauM» it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

nml KIIINKYS nt the same time.
Because it cleanses the system of the poison-

| ous humors that develop* in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
patiou. Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

It id put up in Dry \ « j <-tu>>l<> F o n s , In

•lx

quarts of nifdJcJn

lino In l.lu uld Korm,TerT Concent ratdi .

or the convenienre of thorn; that cannot

ily prepare It. It <wt* with equal efficiency \

tiET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICF.,»t.O0.
WELLS, ITfsi I I t H I ft fK) , Propo.

! ( W i l l ttend t h e d r y p o s t - p a i d . ) B t ' K l I M . I O V * T .

CsK
vm-vt

TUTT?S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lo«^of appetite,Nausea.boweln costive.
Pain in theHend,with a dull sensation in
the back part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of tomper. Low spirits. Loss
of memory, with a feeling of having neg.
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyeOf ellow Skin, Headache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

'1'UITS PILLS »>•« especia l ly adapted to
mi'li CHHes.one do*,- fllf< tn micliachauge
of feeling an to aatoatth the sulTerer.

They tiici-eu*** lUr Appeflte, mid cause tba
body'to Tnkf on Fle«h. thus lh^ RyKtem la
noiirlthrd.niv! by tli,-trTonlc ArtlABOD the
l>lKf«llir OrtiKiii. Kt-ictilnr MuoU are pro-

I'll.-.' ~< • • I I» . S> n n n i u sit.. W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
(iitAY If AIR nr W H iSKKRfl rhanged tn nOtiiBSY
BLACK by a sitiRie appllcMloo <>f tins D Y B . It
Imparts a natural color, a o u Inntanianeously.

_;iHt«, oi a«Qi by Hipi I-*-. i'ii rvnipl of |1 .

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

f !>r T l T I N K I M K\, Sf T l l M f e l l taSWsMSSBBi N < k
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Health Is Wealth.
O R . K. ('. WRHT'H NKKVE AND B R A I N T R B A T M K N T :

atpectflc foi Ih "MTIH, lJi/./,ineB8,Conval»ioni), Ncrv-
OQI Headache, Mcnul Depression, LOPS ot Memory,
Sperroattirrhd-a, 1 in potency, I'rt'mature Old Ag*1,
caused by over e x e n i o n , nt'll-ahtifie, or over-indult-
i'Dcc, wliicb lead- to m l M f j , decay and death. One
box will cure ree*n1 Cs»e*, Each box contains one
month's treatment. One dolbirn box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; Sent by mail prepdid on receipt ol
price. W e irtnirantre fix boxes to enre any cane.
With each order rccr iv d by us for six boxes, accom-
pank'd with five dollars, we will send the purchaser
oar written Rmiruntee to return the money if the
treatment flppg iiu! <-il>-d a cure. < >unraiit'M-i« issued
by Brown X Co., Sole Authorized Agents for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. WEST A CO., Sole Propri-
etor-, Chicago, 111, Frixclle. A Co., Wholesale
Agent*. Detroit. M ich. 998-1049

8500 REWARD!
v\ K will pay the atiovr rt-ward for any Cain* ol

Liver Comiilalnt, I>y»iwi>«la, sick Headache, Indi-
ecution i. <>r CotUTSaen weeannotenre
with Wnt's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dlrcc-
tioiid arc xtricily complied with. They arc purely
Vegetable, antl never fail togivesatiefHction. Sugar
Coated. Ijtrge hoxep, cnnt..miiiK 30 Pills, 25 cents.
For sale by all drtiL'^iets. Heware of counterfeits
and imltatlont1. The genuine m umfactureil only
by JOHN 0. WEST A CO.. "The 1M11 Makers," 181
.v Is.; w Madlaoa SL, Chicago. Free trial package
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

SMIMI

The Place! Fire insurance Ayer'sCalharlic Pji[s
Tor all the Purposes of i Family fhjjit,

All kluilH or Book-Binding done at

The Courier ofllre on short notlee.

To buy the
lowest is where you
can make your money
go the furthest, and

that is at

LITTLE
MACK'S

MAMMOTH

Where he is showing the fin-
est line of Ready-Made ('loth-
ing and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, selected from the large*
est and best designer of styles,
ever brought to this, the Ath-
ens of the West. • We deal
honorably and uprightly
with every one. Your chil-
dren can buy as well as your-
self, as all of our goods are
marked in plain figures, and
strictly one-price. Don't wait
too long to make your selec-
tions but call at once and give
us a chance to show our nob-
by ctyles in fits and quality of
materials.

We are the only clothing
house in the city where you
can buy the Sweet, Orr & Co.
Overalls and Wampus, as no
other house can buy them. You
don't have to buy a new pair
every new moon as they give
entire satisfaction. They are
made of the best material and
warranted not to rip.

Our Cutter, MR. JOSH. H.
DUGREY, can give you the best
fit in the custom line, as his
work can be known by anyone
who wants good satisfaction.

Our stock of cloths is the
largest and most varied to se-
lect from in town.

We mean business and you
can find us at No. 9 S. Main
Street.

LITTLE MACK.
W. TREMAIN

i
OFF-ICE

0V£H CASPEB BINSETS OBOCEEY STORE,

COR. HURON AND FOURTH ST.

Starts) Brlttuli Insurance < omp ' j

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capital f 13,(KK),0(X), Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Cash Aaeets {800.000.

S p r l n g f l v l d I n » . i o m p ' j . <>i •»!»«•. .

Oaah Aaaeti $1,800,000.

Howard Ins. Co., of Ktw York,

Cuh AwetB $1,000,000.

Agricultural Insurance ('omp'y

WATBRTOWN. - NEW YORK,

Caih Aaseu $1,200,000.

Losses liberally adjusted aud promptly paid.
yr

HENDERSON'S
COMBINED CATALOGUE OF

SEEDS ANO-
PLANTS

Will be Mailed Free to all who ajqily by
Letter. «•

Our Experimental Ground* In
I which we teat our Vwiablc and
I Flower Seeds are moil com plete;
land our tireeuhou»es Tor Plaiitx
Hoovering 3 acres In glass), are
I the largest In America.

IPETER HENDERSON & CO.
35 CortUndt Street, New York.

HALL'S

Qatarrh [jure.
la Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

Qatarrh Qure.
Is Indorsed by Clergymen.

Will Cnro Any C*ii>s«-.
Office of A T.fltawart 4 Co. Chicaco. Ill .

Juuei, 1560.
Mi-ttrt. F. J. Cheney A to . Toledo, O.

Gentlemen - 1 talc* pleasure in informing you
that 1 hare used Hall's Catarrh lino. It a u cured
me—1 was Tery bad— nnd don't hesitate to eay that
it will cure any cut* ef Catarrh if Uken properly

Tourf truly,J.B. WKATHKKFOKU.
Worth »1O A Ilottlo.

K. M o n i T , Jackxm, Mich wrilei Have had
Catarrh for 20 year*. Hall's Catarrb Cure cured m.
Conaider It worth $10.00 a Lottie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is sold by til Drnegiftsat
7.V.p»r bottle. Manufactured and sold by F. J.
CHENEY & CO. SulePrcprletora, TOLEDO, OHIO.

H. J. Brown A Co., Cor. Main and Huron Streets,
Ann Arbor. lirt*) IJ

$42,000,000
Security hew for the protection of the

policy bolder*.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following fly flaw oontpsv
nil- ot which one, the Mtitm, has alone
paid fV>,000,000 lire IOSM'S in sixty years:
.V.tua, cil llartiorri t '
Bostos Onderwriiers
Franklin, Philadelphia. -
urninn American, N. Y -
London A—uranCb Corporation l..-
Nailousl, Hartord I,200.U«I.U'i
North O e m a a , Hamlmru 2 *"»-"*>i'-lJl

I ' lupii ix Brook lyn • «,?I>KJ,'" *'.'*>
I'ndei writer* Agency, N. Y 4,600,00O.UU

].o-,r- lilM-rally adjustccl and promptly
pakL l'olic ic-s issued at the lowest rates of

T«?T ,-HsMNTIAS I U K .

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Importing Jewelers, Detroit,
mark every article in their
choice and extensive collection
in plain figures at FIXED
PRICES from which there is
no deviation.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
while being one of the largest
Jewelry heuses in the west, re-
cognize the fact that in their
business as well as in all oth-
ers comparative competition
exists, and have, in order to
sustain the pre eminent posi-
tion which they have so long
held, adjusted prices upon such
a basis of equality that to
undersell them on the same
class of wares and realize a
profit is impossible. This will
be understood when it is stated
that their large purchases are
made direct from the manufac-
turers, both at home and in
foreign markets for CASH,
thus securing discounts that
can be obtained in no other
way.

1028 44

Get Your Property Insured Bv

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT
Vo. I South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

The oldest agency In the city. Ketabllshed a quarter
of a centnry ago. Representing the fol-

lowing first class compaitce:

Home Innnrance Co. of N. Y., AeseU orer Ki.000,000
Continents] ins. Co. ot N. Y.t Assets over $8,00 >,«00
Niagara Fire Inxurance Co.. N. Y., Assets $1,442,000
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

l,OBdoii Asset* $3,000,000

VTItA TES LO It'. I-oeees liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

lOBTM C. H. MILLEN.

GET THE BEST!

« I H I V . .

- 'hit
I '''.'llKeatlon.

Dysentery, Foal -
1 '•"•'Hi. Head!

I T*'Its»l. pug,"
"••" '-•••,Krupt,O0

"'l S k i n Diseases, Bl|
1 '»•» Com.

1 ( 1 '

W. B. MOi ator, B u t Bagfnaw, aftch. Pries, SOo per bottls. PsrsaJesyaJ
UtV-flB

and

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

S U B S C R I B E I ' O U T I 1 K

'•'hey impart health
unljth,

ry&'y- body, Imt formidable
1 ""' skillful physicians

• men, and our btsl citizens, send
<Tti f lCl' lasd, and at ttrcat benenu

di-rlT«d frnm thew PHI-. They are the safest and
•t phynic (or children, because mild aa well u

:tuul. Bi-int eugnr coated, they are eajy to take;
being purely rsgettble, the; are entirely barml

PUKPARED I1Y

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold hy all Druggists and Dialers In Medicine.

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
EveryStyle&£rice.
Guaranteed Unequaled

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

\ Conveniences found In
Mm;

AlwayslReliable.
"POPULAR^CVERYWHERC.

FoVTs»l«Tin^Every City avnd Tows
'In the United St.t«s.

And by J O U N P F W T X R E R , Ann Arbor, Mich.
1OS1-1O444

IIIM tnnnn nniinirn
• 1 $1.80 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. Ft*

niiuun uuuiiiLM
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CD
0
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IN THE LINK OF

J i

w JOB PRI1TTIITG

WK CAN'T BB HEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds fof first-class work.

—)TUBX—

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
B^UII'PKD! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
—or THS—

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
It is the shotteat and best ronte between Chicago

and all points in
Hortharz niiaoii, Ion, DiloU, Wyomiag, K»brul», CiUfor-
:ia, Ot«E5r, Arltoaa, Vuh, Coloriie, Zlihe, XoaUu, Jltrnl;

COUNCIL BLUFFS,OM AH A.
IH-'.WKK, LEADVULE,

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,
DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Cell: Bipidi. Us Voiati, Colsmtai, u i ill uiati la !be Ttr-
rttoriii u l the W«t. Aljj for XUmakn, 3r«u Biy, Oik-
kMh, Sa»toy2»n. Xuq,utM, Fsnl lo Uc, W»:ertoTi, Hsueli-
toa. Uotaih, Mtsuhi, St. ?>sl. Xlraeipolii. Euoa, Vel(>.
Firjo, Bijair-.i, Wlaoat, LiCroue. { n t u u u l ill peati
tl Xiaatioti, tiioti, Wliceaila ud tai HorthirHt.

At Council Bluffs the trains of the Chicago A
North-Weeteni and the U. P. R'ya depart from, ar-
rive at and use the same joint union depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with the>
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A Ohio,
Fort Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago & Grand
Trunk KyV, aud the Kankaukee and Pan Handle
Kontea.

Close Connections Made at Junction Points.
I t iM the O S I / V I . I \ K r u n n l n i

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Couucil Bluffs.
I'uIliiiMii S l e e p e r s o n Al l N i g h t T r a i n - .

InBict upon Ticket AgVBti eelllng von ticket via
tiiin road. Examtne your tickets, and iefu*»e to buy
if they d>> not read over tbe Chicago and North-
Wenicm Kailway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations
yon will bny vour tickets by tbi» route
52^AN1> WILL TAKE NO OTHKK.

All Ticket Agents sell tickets by this Line.
M A R V I N III ( . I ! I

2d T. P. A tien*l Mnn'gr, Chicago.

Outflt nirtilnhed free, wIU fu'l laitrurUoni for ron-
duatiuf the mult proflubte buntasti tbftt MJOBC cut
•u(>(« in. Tb< hwioni U M«a«7 to leftrn. svod our
lQNtructioa* svrc «o ilmple aad p]»in, tL»t uajnoe
cm make (tre»t proflts from tbe very atart. No one
can fall who !• willing to work. Women are ae IUC-
ceufal >• men. Koj» »nd girls C»D earn large IUIDI
llanj bave m*de at tbe baslo«M over one tiuadrM

dollar* la a •Ingte WMK. KotalBg like U e*er known before. All
who engag* an mrprlMd at tbe eaM aud rapidity wtlb which
tberare able u> make money. Too oan engage tn tbla baalnea*
during your apare time at great profit. Tou do aoi ha*« u lnveil
capital iu lu We take all tbe rUk. Tboe^wbo need readj BUO.J
should write uatonoe. AU fun>Ub«d fre*. Addreee TmcB 4 Oo.
Au.ueta, UaJliaJ. 10TT U
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AT BED-BOOK P1UCKS.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTEE^S,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDR ESS

CARDS. .

* \ • " '

TRIAL BOTTLES, »O CENTS.

CADWELL'S

LACTEAL NERVINE
THE UBEAT KKMKDY Fuli

yeurtdqia. Rheumatism, and all nthfr painful
:'0wt Affection*. Acilr or ChroiiXc,
without regard lo Age ui S i

LUMBAQO, SCIATICA, AND VKRVOVS
BSADACBM

The relief oflered hy lt» use 1» prompt si.d com
|>k-t.-.

lion. Otorge C. iModon, F* Mayor nj I-
Mich., tays:

I have repeatedly n«ed the R«KiM for N. urn'ulc
Buffering, and have never Icmnd It to full In L'IVH.L'
almost immediate relief. [ wonM not be w thont it
In my house' for ten times itn oasl. Too much can-
not be Bald for It, o In lm lavor. Sum n,
this Btrour language ; none too rtrong fonho
know what Ncuralnia Is, and and relief from 111 ass.

Wry rc-specttully,
[Blgnedl QEO. t'. LANQDON.

Major's OfBce,
C'lly of Detroit, Feb. 5th, 1878. •

l . \K«. i : BOTTLES, » l .oo .
For Sale at all Drue Stores.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS A CO, Bol«
iuao-iu7i

ASK
physlclana and th»y will t«ll you tho
remedies la HOI'S AND MALT
BITTERS always regulate the

l.lvcr, Kidneys, and I rlnnry Orgnna,
r. n.icriiig the eye bi liihl, nflud chrirlul,
and step elastic.

the hundrt-ds of ladles who BBVaiB̂ HBi
have been cured It HOPS AND

_ MALT BITTERS aren.it the best
'remedy for Female Csuplalnts and Hal-

low Complexion.

I H I 1 1 1 do physicians and clergy- ^ H H s l
M s B V V men use and recommend HOPS
W W l i l AND MALT BITTERS* Be-
cause they are not a beverage but a medicine
that speedily cures all dlaorders of the

'••mm h, Liver and Bowels.

| | | | j l | suffer from DynprpMn, H ^ H H
M l H V SiiU Hi nrfiu h. , Nervouaneasor
• • • • 1 Exhaustion, when a remedy BO
agreeable and so effective aa HOPS AND
MALT BITTEKS 1> within tho reach of all.

TRADEMARK:,^A sheaf of bar-

BLACK label and RED printing. Ask for
Free Sample Bottle.

pin
I Ball Hlie-um, Worms, Gout, NPU'

l.and purifyIrn-Hwhtooa,
Bve >vt perfected'

sntl) ikon how Back thsy eicsl
and pleasant t',, l 4 k f

powerful |a c m , Tbey purge out the fool liU'.
1 of tbe ,hl.

NICHQLS.SHEPARD fcT
Battle Cre«k,

AXXmoTTTKUtl OF 1 1 2 OHM

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Power*.

Mort Complete TfcreahwraetMT f Establish**
i:, Clu \> orld. > 1848

< "I 1 1 A n d neu. without c haiwo o? nama
V ^ C nmnairpnjont, or location, to "lark vpuE
• ^ — broad warranty given on alt our guodt.

STEAM.POWER SEPARATORS and
C'Otnploto fMi-Hiyl Olltlitr^oyma'rhUmqvahtf*.

finett Trartion Eqidnes and Plain Kaaiaea
ever aeon in tno Aiuenean market.

A multitude of tprrtal fraturet and fn i lmi i . i i
for 18U. tmrether with niperior qvalitU, keZOZZ.
ti»n and material* not dreamed of DT other maki-n

Four nlzea of Serjarators, from 6 to 1 2 Wsna
Two nt'j les of " Mounted "Hraw-Powora.

7 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 F ? r t
 r*T

 !^ |vct<>" L"SIB«T
on liar; I, from which ia built tho ui-

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest,mo»t dvrabl*,and tfldenl ever

8. 10. 13 Uorse Power.

Fnrmors and '
U)\estiv-nto thlH matchless T

4Jirr-uiui-H w nt free. Adilroaa
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.
10

IMPORTANT TO YOU
There la • money value In your
lapsed life insurance .policy. No
matter how long since any pre-
mium lias been paid. To deter-
mine that value, und how to secure
it, consult The I.itc Insurance
Policy Holders' Association of the
United StMtcs. Enclose two three
cent stamp- ci insure answer, anil
ire will gire our time in answering
your letters, Mid opinion free.
Addic—.

,Eeni.ffilasSk M ^ l h u ' l StiU igti,
i Wsialactoa A»e.. LANSING, Micb.

102150

N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken In season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured tfiem at once.

nfly-oiie years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like' notenn1 Elixir.

Fries SSo. 60c. and $1.00 par bottle.
Tor Sale Ev«ry where.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

VVill cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

1IKXKY Jt JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENTI
For .Van ami Beast.

I The most perfect liniment e»er
I compounded. Price 25c and 50c.

For gale Eitrywhera,

•BB
1016 G7

DAVIS SWING CHURN
AWAiinn) rait

H I M
over nil i-"ini>etitonc »t
only l'i .
he l j .1

VERMONT FARM 'MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS I'.U.I>,

-, 1067

NATURE'S TRIUMPH.

Frazisr's Root Bitters.
If j languid, 11-e Frazier1!

Bitten. Il' your flesh in Babbt a"J .volir

oomplexlon aailow, use I I . I / I I ' - Hitters. If
vcm lire in a malarial district, use Fraiier's
Bitters. If worn down with the care 01
children, me Franer1* Bitu 1-. If you have
tin-him-, u 'a Bittern. If you have
kept late honw «nd livc-d MBtrmry to th*
laws of besdtb, n»e Fraiier's Bitten. If vcni
need t*ninc op, t:ckr Frazier's Bitten. 1<
you have abused instead of used natures
gifts, use Frazier's Bhtars. If you feel old
before your time, use Fraiier's Hitters. H
life h;is become a burden and you have
gloomy foreboding*, use Frazier's Bitter*.
If your handit tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frailer1! Root Bitters will make
vou feel younp again. Sold by all druggi»»»
everywhere at the low price 11.00 per botUe,

JAS. E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Drug-
gists, Detroit, Mil h., AgenU.

pOrFI>S ̂

FULL >'TOCK AT XAKTIN'S.

All ordore promytly atteodedto.


